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SALE DATES: THURS., FRL, SAT.

AUG 26, 27, 28
STORE ÑOUMS:

SHOPPING CENTER

MON..FRI. 9i30 a,n,,-%O0 p

SAT. 930 a,m,-S,30P.n'.
SUN. IIUOO dm. 500 Pn..

.

OAKTON L WAUICEGAN RD. NILES
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I
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Check Jupiter
for All School
Supplies at

FAST FILM
DEVELOPING AT
JUPITER LOW
DISCOUNT PPICESl

tbrrY
Oi1ttofl

jlj.nOt8

Diecount Prices

We Reserve The Right To Lirilt Ouantilios.
.

.:.BT.ORE:. .:

LARGEST CIRCULATION.INQOtF.MILL EAST MAINE, MORTON GROVE L NItRO ACEA

Serving th.? Village of Nues

N.

.

OOL SALE

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

MISSES' AND
HALF-SIZE
BOYS' VINYL SHOES

NO-IRON SHIFT

Reg.1.80 Pr.

Pr.
.Fhree styles; sizes 9'3

TU

SPORT TOPS

BASKETBALL SHOES

141

.

.Two styles;Çolors; &M.L

Reg.2.11Pr.

IA, 9100 N. Miin.zIae AR..)

1OCPER COPY

ByDavid Desear
EdItor I. Publisher

No Decision
on $250,000
Park Bonds
Park officials met Saturday

afternton willi bank preoldent
Richard Duca Bank of Nibs,
regarding the2SO,OOOboods the

park district lo seeking.

We know big boys arent eupgwed to cry but
had we been çapable of It we'd bave dropped
several tears at last Teiesday'o Niiez village

Nd final decision has been

made though the boue becomes
Increasingly complicaEed.

Park representatives believe

board meeting.

the baok bas made a definite
committmenc fer the money. A
verbal agreement was made oc-'
cording to park representatives,
and lt was witnessed by a teember of a bonding house. Bank

RIBBEDSIACK SOX

Reg.48C 38CPr.
. Nylon. in colors; 10.13

iBOYS'
Reg. 2.88

3&.

. For women 150-200 lbs.

Reg. 3.96

. Permanent press blend of polyester and cotton
. Bell sleeve styling with two-button cuffs
. Solid colors, stripes, prints; &18; S.M-L-XL

. Many shades; S/M.MT/T

Reg.

29.96

2288

,

Reg.

Reg.

2/35C

lac

. 17 sticks in 3 flavors

from Interested parties of both

the village and the park diott4ctu.

Loced

which stated the village could
not legally assume playground
or recreational programo unbezo the park dissolved Eta dio.-

probe financial

assistance.

açquisltion, merger, consolidatien, Joint parchase and maintenente."

But since Troy stated ouch

aid was illegal the only rocotemendatlon the committee voted
on was the merger.
Cbalnlnan of the committee,
Richard Duca. president of the
Bank of NOies, repeatedly said

the aim of the committee was

to de what in hast for the

"citizens of Nues",
A repart by village auditor
Rohert White was a major bone

of contention at the meeting.
lt was White's opinIon the 1melusion of the pork district In-

into the village district. Thin
opinion Was refuted by perk
district attorney Gabe Barra-

to the village district would

Cloner Jack Lecke who pointed

to tbe village of Skokie, wIdth
aids Ito park dIstrict.
'the Troy opinion, which was
prenented at the Initial meet-

. financial committee, said. the
figuren were "heavy", andniinrepresented the actual picture
of the district. Leske said the
figure was mero likely $19,000.

Inge, actually ended any further

Continued on Page 18

fato and park hOord commis-

save $85,000 te $100,000 anPark Commissioner
nually.

Jack Leske. chairman of Its

CARMIjcotO

3Rays!'
So INSULATED

PAPER PLATES

CPaÌ

should be pursued". Monday
night.
The committee, which held 6
meetings, bad diverse oploioos

pirsuic Of the matter. The onginal resolution. wbich cheated
the committee. stated: "To

PEMNUrS

PACK OF 100

PLEN-T -PAW'GUM

p.m. to 10 p.m.

at tite Steinberg-Baum Parking
Lot Oakton B MliWaskee ave.
,Proceeds go for City of Hope
Medical Reoearcb.

PICG. OF 50

tritt into the Village of Nibs

action.

1

. Polyester; latex backing

the Village of NUes aod the
Nibs Park District turneddown
a motion by a 3 to 2 vote to
"determine whether or out a
merger of the ¡'files Park DIS-

tEict and the village took over
park aoseto and brought them

You are cordially Invited to
ättend the 1971 CIty of Hope
Carnival Sept. f-iO from 6p.m.
to 10 p.m. Sope. Il-12 from

9x12' SHAG RUG

The Joint Study Committee of

Village attorney Dick Troy
preoented an initial opioloo

CARNIVAL
MEN'S

MERG

president Duce said reports
from the park president and
doe park district tbgt tbe dintrict bao financial probleme
dictates the book study the
problem before takEng further

STRETCH NYLON
PANTY HOSE

u
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LEFT HAND

Pr.
. Mens 6Yo12; Boys 2»6

I

9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.. NILES.ILL.

966-3900-1-4

. From the

NYLON KNIT

. Polyester end cotton
. Cootcosting stitchings
. Navy, brown, green. red
. Sizes S-16 and 14424

Study Committee
Opposes Recommendation, 3-2

DELIvEMED to ovee 23,lOt hOMES IN hILES, M0000N GROVE AND EAST MAINE

Cor Reg. 596 Ea.

3 Days Only!

I

STYROFOAM CUPS
!

48c

7-oz. size;
voR UOT Oit COLD
Reg.

. w, size: flurS dge.

57

COUPON BELOW, GOOD AT LA WRENCE WOOD
JUPITER STORE ONLY!
FRI., SAT., SUN.

Beok
Stand

:orez

'T.

PEC1ALCO1JpOv(

''DNtSPAttLINt
.

FRI., SAT., SUN.

5x7

GOLoR

3 Tier

PoRIT

Stand

WitH TillS tOUtIM

..

,

;a

Tølephone

:

.

WROUGHT IRON
SHELVING SALE

Ursa PER Soulier
U

alU ee05

'

nosirlitzt sUBJECTs elio
(GROUP OR INDIOIDUAL)

0zre

'SU'
,

OTOGRAPH

.
Ii

.-

.. .

1 PHOTO tRRPORAOION Ot AMEtUCt

j PHOTOGRAPHOS rot vout FtMiLy

Maine Township Dernociatic Ófficers.
AM/FM RADIO

ELECTRIC

WITH AC-DC

ALARM CLOCK

ON DUTY AT LAWRENCEWOOD JUPITER

Friday, AÌ,ut

27. IOOO - 7oo
SatureEty, Au9t 28 93O . 5:30
Sunday, August 29

11:00 - 500

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

Reg.2.96,

3Days!

The Maine Township Regular Democradc Organization pre9ents their newlyelected officers
and members of the board In an organizatiossi

97

. Dependable; plain dial

change.

Contthued ei Page 18

Standing I. to r.: Norman Dacbman,

Board Memberj Dr. Tam Kogss, 2nd VIce Pm-.
eldent; James PuccIe, Administrative Assistaur
and

men Ceasaniò, Ca-Chairman, Board of Directors:

. Seated I. to r.: Mrs. Militent Dacbman, Puhilt Relations Director and President of the

President of the Maine Township

'øung

Democrats; Lawrence Wagner, Beard Member;
Nick ConstatinQ, AdmlaistritiyeMsisgant Car..

.

.

Village of NUes Regular Democratic Club: Mrs.
Priscilla Berg,BoardMamber:Sam Bruno, Chair-

Issu of the Bonrcypf Directors and Peter Pu..
sole, President of th Executive Officers, Cam..
mitteeman of the orgenlzalien Nicholas fissò is
994*ctured,.
torYonpage2)
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THIS IS, A LAUNDRY PAIR WITH ALL.
ANSWERS

'

Permanent Press

Care saves IronIng.

A combInation of

gentle agitatIon,
propor wafer ternperatu,e and control!ed spin. Helps
keep'wrjnkles from

settIng,

¡P 5111

.rUsg

Irr;;; 'pd for
Jp

Sy

Frigidaire,
Skinny Mini.
Fits almost
anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)
. Install t where the wash is-

kitchen, Sath, nursery . . . anywhere.
you can eat adequate wiring, plumb.
Ins and venUng

. Washer and dryer each do a fam.
,ily.sie load at the same tdnre or in'
dependently.

nuscdI needs:
cro,e mg arces
a'

e

I

event nj COnllnl5as

Blonos absence. Apin
ntlo1oga ti ve Asoiconte...ct..
Sdlck añutaotin

'r'44,C;r,..r.
hi;. ; ¶i., I r i;;'; 'af .;.;',
r.;;
', .,
;

'e-u

j

"

I.;; -,'rr;

N'eUlfr,pypt

Si]Cfrty .
C.C.

'r

Dacijera; NIfrp (potg s.s.
Jadoon Directór for the Organ.
'
Izetinn); Aldèrman Thames KuDea PlaiMp
Kenneth
Ltndgqise Des PIaiae5 atolLe
.
Wreqce Wãgrr r- Park1tt.dgo n
0nosuth Cohen Elles w
uprelnind.', lo
Cbtn..'
rnitteethan. of the OCgOIijzaft05
und wfll gern In clac

;5hrT4ENT STORE
shc

sefingox
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uf che De.
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OH

on

uhlM4mmflw,,

.

1111

has

mocru 0canizucinn. Ejucteri
CO-ChITTog 15 Cármen CoasarioS Mei'te
Crove
Beard
Memlero . are Mrs PrIscilla
Serg Des Platees;
N'ornsuo

.

.nr; SPSn _ ;e.n Or545
5O.andeennnan ns o-

Way, Fr oSah

?.y.

dsoagt.

:r.s
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Ûiersh and otbis,.
Und

deqfi1,a

Uogrn4ftp .,2r4 VCC'.Pdyl..

eSsUSIUSg seo.

.5c45. 9

Up jUS

Elected en verve plt Presle
are
Mlyh I Luvth
Des
Plalaso, Syt Vice pyeqlg
(Cl$y.q
pl tte 'nWaya arid
.Dr..:.Tom

Library Board, 7:30 p.m LIbrury.
Ouipun Manu SloStleowecra ..
Asos g
Home 'of bnatd

Democratic Omion

Dluco anffersg.2ad
Cumndtro,

.

commuofty In u truly Domecra..

;

Cruss unto B1On.SIrt1d rag.
e1ectea Cj
of clan ifeurrt

Cotolttes-

Welcome clin
upportuisIcy to. becter serve the

Se1x. 8 1975

:oati. r,ius Srn.ìJ nøv

"lt In un honor co serve

Maine Townr,shlch

Pour Pursyar
Spurte Car
g p.m. Council Chpm..
bers.

PLANS V/J

I

tern. at 807W Mttwuoog,Ñ

Cummircoeman Nl..
chums Blase as the flrot eine..
ted Presidenc of cor new orgaolzucloogl otruccto'e. J be-.
lleve chia will open the panty
to all Incercotert lier000s and
provide us wich mure flexlhui..
Icy In coottootsg euç drive to
become the leading pony In

Dele. S p.m. Cooncli Chuolyeo-o

tThe llagle

III liii]

and hag fuJj citog imrsoaami to
answer qrjogrjuog utof help any
larerestçd ¡arsong. wftl,j the
cummunay
Sato Brano, Assistant Vice
i'reolde of

uloogolde

Wum&o Au,,. NUns Pollen

MUSIc MAKING.

&iSM.tE [T £AS'

tee.

Sng. 3 l9j

aEFORE
AN IDEAL TIME

igîdaîre

of 5ft

movent jeto its now

Hiles, algo serves on the lfj5_
luge of Hiles Board au Trug-

lt a.m. Rec-a.

IIlIIIÌIlIIIhlhilI ÌIlhÌlil

m MuiueThwogMp Recolar

'

Regolar Democratic Organ..
liaISon. Penole. 8910 Me,rlll,

SWstor.

p91,

.

IÌi

NW!

wan awurdmi co Mc-. Juba Ryarg.
Dog. P1a1eo.

re-srgunlzed Maine Tuwasbip

Sejg. 2, 19h

¶UvE PLAY

fur Il-

licols und Indiana, Iran henri eletoed Preoideot of the aewly

illendur

tion CeWer.

Honrorogy ¡g.s1tJ

II

II I

N.

doy Drudgery - Withon All New

Pesoje E leeted
Maine Demo President

eccor uf C.O.F.E. (Coormltren.

i

it

With All the Kids Bock in School. s Time
For Mom to Take o "Recess' ' From Wash.

He 1g ssrvy,g by big wn,fe
Jeao, and by three seos, lD-_
James ftolrgebotcter0 nf MInue..

'l'ed Cllhert, Só5..posi, t, r'rrnervutioon
Chairsos.

MUSc

;

'

1972.

Comniijjjy
TO

CHALK Up BIG SAVINGS
'

received bg medicoS degi-og
rrom Rosir Medjal college of
the Vnlvecoly of Chicago in

1NiJi

JIS

Hon...

He wog bern to Pafrburrj, fli
oir Jeu. 19, 1896.
e atretzd

ifs,

r;;

, .

I

ri " $4K o

He liad

Maintained ajfffes

I

'

eñces Held f
'

i,

a

e per e ced cours

frâed sIuff.

AHxilìaiy

taitation
;

u 2'Spned Washer. Regular plus

Delicate settings tor the flexibility
family washer must bane,

a

. Permanent Press Care ,n both

Washer and Dnjer,

pt'year Warfan ty tor repair of any detent
withirut nhar n, plus
4'yoar Protectine Plan

A (pans only) lar furnishing replacement fur
Iany dnfustlue part n the sureplete trucs.
misaran, dOua motor and large oapacity
water punrpl Banked by
General Motors!

Thn1ny r;.J4.
r,;

Liaba to - Old Urne Radio'
Sunday. Only . 12:30 p.m.

Station Wjij$ go
you, dial
You, Host . iti. DELLAIRS

STOnO HOUUr

Mandop.Thranday.Fndy

9 AM.9 PM

Tomdrm.Wade..day
Saturday

9 AM-6 P.M.
,

Clotad Sonday

J

I

il

Page 3

;

il

Page 3
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erViceS Held for Dr. liouseholde
Or Raymond Jdonsgbölde,75
od 7002 Lexington J. WJles,cMef

Burgeen fer the Chicege, MSI-

wm*ee, St. Paul and Pacific
Railroad Co. died Aug. 25 In

Wesley Memorial HospItal, edter a brief ¡lInees. He bad
onaintalned offices In that hoep1t1 and in Cidcao Union Sta-

.

polla,

topo 014e; ailS Mg, ef N
a dapghter, Fai1tcia,e1cljig,
eis grusdeMSdr
an a bra.
titer. clarence of

N.Y.
Priwatafaseral eeroic5 for

tite fUfl5ilYtVOe itejdattj,e hume

don for a ioijnber el years.

Dt. Householder ffrntbecame

TY U CAN COUNT ON.

u.

affiliated with the Milwaukee

Road In 1927 as assletang to
chief surgeon. Fie wee named
Chief snrgeen In 1952 and conLicuad In that capacity astil his
death. ide else nerved en the
staff od Wesley Memorial Has-.
pital.
He was born In Pairbury, Ill.
0» Jan. ¿9, 1896. He amended

With All the Kids Bock in School. lt's Time

uil

For Mom to Take a "Receto" From Wash-

illinois WesleyanUnivernftynj
recelyed his medical degree
from Rush Medical college ci
the University ef Chicago Io

doy Drudgery - With an All New

¿99v

Gtizens' Achievement Party Go$J Outing
Women of the M.G. Gitizeos' Achievemee P..
Priera .,..In m.,mt
tr are dobig their part lnplaesl nEthepertj.a
anusal golf outing and dinner dance, 5e
s

at Wilmette Country Club. Members of the
corathig committee pictured above ares Kay
Houndt Marie Rarbowoici, Wanda Ames. Marele LJsack Marge MeCue and Gladys Novait,

Pleasure

Is SuMVed1y blVwlfe,.
Jean, and by three eons, Dr.

--

where Mayor Bode, Clerk McClory and mininas
Fsed Gilbert, 965-3051, lu reoervatfono ch
man.

Nihis
Coiuniunity

Calendar

Sept. 2, ¿971

Senior

I

Citizens,

Busineso

toTa, Birthday party, election

of offkers. lt g.m. Recree-

tion Center,

g

WHETHER YOU'VE PLAYED BEFORE
OR NOT, NOW IS AN IDEAL TIME
TO START OR RESUME MUSIC MAKING.
LET US MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU.

Sept, 3, 5975

Women's Aux. NUes Police
Dept. 8 p.m. Council Chambern
Sept. 4, 5971

Little Squares Regular dance
8 p.m. Recreation Center.

(Rental applies to purchase)

Peur Fowerds Sporta Car
8 pm, Council Cham-

Club.

bore.

9i*. 8, 1971

$8 per month. pino small moving cbsrge,
Famous name brande--new end used.

$29 giOco you a Six-week home triai, inclw.
ding lessons and musing. Many exciting mo..
dein ta clienee from.

ORG ANS

GUITARS

$5.75 and up per week.

Select from Giboso,
Yamaha, Gretch and others,

r week nd u deendthg on model
8 AND AND and brand,
aftords an opportunity to evaluate
O RCHESTRA a etudent'o abIlity and lntereot Compem
repair mathteoanc0 OI*lonal at omafl era
INSTRUMENTSCh0rge.

Maine Demo President
Peter Poesie. Political Dir-

ector of C.O.P.E. (Committee
- on PolidcR Education) for liliaste and Indiana, baa been el-

estad Preeidant of the newly
re-organized Maine Township
Regular Democratic Orgesluettes.

Resole, 8910 MerrIll,
Nues. ateo nerven on the Village of NUco Board as Trus..
tee.
lt Is an honor to aeree
alongside Committeeman NIcholas Blaae au the first ejem.
ted Preoldent of oor new organizatlonol atructure. I be-

lieve this will opon the party
te all intoreoted peraonn and
provide as with more fle,dblltoy tu continuing our drive to

become the leading party

Sept. 5 1971

LOW COST RENTAL PLANS

J

Library Board, 7:30 p.m. LIbrary.
Oalcton Manor homeownero
Aeon. 8 p.m. Home of huard
member.

Maine Township. Committee..
men Blanc and I welcome tite
opportunity to better serve the
commnoltyln a truly Demotra..
tic fanhIon ' atated Pesole.
Elected to nerve with Penole
are;
Michael Lavis, Des
Flamen, lot Vice President
(ChaIrmen of the Ways and
Means Committee). Dr. Tom
Regno. Nlles. 2nd +1cc Freni-

dent (Chelrman of the Member.

9, 1971

Ctho5jc Wemen'o Club Board

9:30 a.m. Rectory bauement.

Senior Cicizeus Club 11 a.m.
Recreation Center.

Northwest ltei1ao-merIcan
Society 8 p.m., Bunker Hill
C.C.

ohip Committee); .Mrs. Peggy
Barny,l
Plalnes.Treaourer;
Mrs. Martin Aohtnan, Mgrton
Grove,

Recording

Secretan'y;

Mro. Kenneth Llndquiat Den
Plaines. Correoponding

Enroll Now for FALL Courses
. Private Lessons - aI ifl5trameflts

way. For details, cali cow and asIc for the Stadio De.

pertmen+.
,

YOUR MUSICAL DEPARTMENT STORE

Indeed e one stop shop for eH your muskal needs:
One of the largest sheet music browsing areas,
complete line of accessories for all instruments, a
staff of 25 expert repairmen, experienced cowsseling on everything musical by a well trained staff.

CEUpAPER

Vol. 15 No. U. September

9042 N COsrtiend Ave., Nues, lii. f0648
. Phone: 966.390o..j..4

PuilIiwon

Thuroday
MoU Subscription price - $3.75 Pr
Year

827-1151

S.min9 Ma,i, Edaoatiao

t

- __

Robert Dewrato
Re Benoer
Diane Miller
Jeasiette VanHoffep
Phyllis Weiobeog

Barbara Marojo
Art Schnatt..
Rob Wagner

-

9B00 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(2 She5. NeH.
of

if MUlI

HOUI5
D'Hv

Ageo

Second Cluse Patage Peld at GìiIcago lii.
Gavid Be500r

I;r-lc--T

2 t97l

Largest C3jiaUon In
PIllos, Morton GrOVO.00M.MIII. EantMalne

?Ubiioher
General Manager
Ousloeso Manager
.News Editor
Prodattion Dept. Mgr.

Reporter
Ci009ified Advertioing

Display Advertjjg
Ctrcuttion

Production Department Staff
Valerie Bures
Sua Nagel
Giuria Streng

Mary km Maooarj

Honorary ponition of H5stori
wee awarded to Mr. John Byrne
of Dee Piattino.
Malus Township Regular
Deuocrali Orgasizatlon has

-.

&.

yTh

moved lato Its new headguartara at 8070 Milwaukee, Nilm,
and baa full time personnel to
6nswer questions and help any

frreated perneen within the
community,

ßam Bruno. Asalotant Vice
Prenident of MarketIng for Blue
Creso and Bine Shield, han been

elected Chairman of the Board
of Directors and serven ao 2nd
Drpoty Committeeman of the De.
mocs-atic Organization. Elected
Co-Chalmean lo Càrmen Chas..
arto,-Morto9 Grove; Board
Membero aba Mro. Priscilla
Berg. Den Flameo; Nermon
Dacusman, Nuco (Public Re..
Jationo Director for the Organization). Alderman Themse Ko..
pion, ben Plomeo; Kenneth
Lindquint, Des Flamen; andLa-

Permanent Press
Care Saiten ironing.

A combination of

gentle agitation,

propGr water ternperature and controtted opin, Helps
keerwrinkien from

aettlng.

wrence Wagner, Park Ridge.

Kenneth Cohen, Nilan, we
¿st Deputy Commicteeman of the orgaidzatinu
and will serve In that capacity
in the event of committeeman
appoInted

Blaoo'n absence. Appointed Ad.
Ausiotante were
l4ick Coiíotantino, Jamen Faccio
and Asthun. LaToun.neau. Mr.

mlnjotrative

Faccio also oerveo an Freni.

dent of the Maine Township
Young Democrats.

r-7

Frigidaire
Skinny Mini.
Fits almost

í

K. of C. Luau

,

s Clam ln,iructon - piano, organ, guitar

cre..

tary; Mr. Homer Pawçett Des
Ploinoo Sgt. /it Armo; and the

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

MUSIC LESSONS CAN BE FUN
OVER 50,000 students have learned to play the KARNES

In

.

THIS IS A LAUNDRY PAIR WITH pL' ' uulL
ANSWERS .! Ø
Ls

Pesole Elected

Herb Houndt, Dave Cohen and John NIELle ffl)

weicome one ano eLi,

BACK TO SCHOOî.

PIANOS

tame., }Jrnrnh,.1A,.. .f MIr-.n-

oeveinghours ofthe gp

I

CHALK UP BIG SAVINGS NOW!

North Americas Martyre
gessoSi of che Knights of Cul.
wnbna ere holding a . "Luau"
ott Saturday. Sept. 4 for menihero and their wiven. At 8111
N. Prospect, Nuco, starting
time 7:30 p.m. nntll y
Plans are being arranged for
an enjoyable evening by Sy

(Only 2 feet wide)

ß

u tnStali itwhere the wash s-

hitches, bath, norsery . . . anywhere.
you vin get adeqoate wiring. pIunb
¡cg and venting.

On the night of Saturday.Sept.
25, the usw officers of the Morton Grove ArnericanLeglon Foot

u 2.Speed Washer. Regalar pias

Dehcate settings for the fleoibiiity a
family washer most have.

u Permanent Press Care in both-.
Washerand Dryer.
M508 Lt'S

.

LOIrS, y Ct,te,

#134 and its Aus4llary Unit will
be formallylnstalled. Thacere-

The gaduflc io InvIted to the
oervices and dancing and a late

. r.

_.

T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TÖUHY

STOlE HOOiS
Ma.rday.Tha,.dap.Fddqy
9 A.M..9 PN.

Te annoino the leadarohip of

cunnilly and Mrs. Pranàis Selzar.

I'

mission. drive ,netnr end Iuegecapoer
Pany
Woter pumpi s-eked by Generai Motors!

evening buffet will be oerved.

the Post aipi Ito AusIJiay for
the eneujeg year are W

I

II-year Was,00t for ,epoo W wry deieni
withl,nt chargo, plan 4year Protootion Pien
4 (ports Only> tor forni sh'no replacement fer
defootive part, in the oornplate traes.

Liuteis te - Old Time Radie
Sand.y. enly . 12t30 pm.
SteLlen
Yeti, WIVS 850 en your dlii
Hess . p4i DEI.LAIRS

Dempater.

mund Ijarn.te.

NATIONWIDE
WARRANTY!

.

mutilen will take place at di
legion MemorIal Home on

Handlfltg details. sa lo cus..
tOmary are the retiring heads
nf the two groupa. They are
Mt's. Herman Hack and Ras'.

1L4L1L

. Washer and dryer each do a lam.
iiy.ouze load at the same time or n

Kuh 967-6432 and lIen Piasecki
825-8391.

[egíou & AuXiIiaiy
Set Installation

-

anywhere.

.

Ornn,d.y
q A.M..6 P.M
Closed tanday

d

agIe.Th.mberZ1971.
..:,..
000'
s
.S. ....."""°'

Il

!
S

..

'

I

I

k::

Junior - Bowling Time Is Hero

lt's Great

s

Is

It's Fun

s
s

Our Famous Saturday Morning & Aftcrnoon Jr. Léngue
for Boys & Girls 7 Years thru High School ...
Saturdays 9:30 a.m. & i p.m.
ffiEE TROHIES

I

Is

II
I
s

II
I
s
s

s

II

FOR EVERYONE

I

I

s
s

s
s
s

I

FREE INS1RUCTIONS
SYEXPEIITINSTRUCTORS

J

F REE

s

s

Is
s

Registration Day Is Sept. 11 & 18th
Leagues Start Sept. 18th

GOLF MIL LANES

Is

.

:

South End of Golf Mill

s
s

Shopping Center
Nibs
2%-5504

s

.5I

The Mobile Unit of Attor.Dey General William J. Scotta

.

s

SIIs

GM

protect the purchaling gOlbUc,
the Consuiwir Fraud Act was
passed by die Illinois Stete I.e..

Division of Consumer Fraudand
ProtecBioD wIH be In the Golf
MIII Sbopping Center on Thursday and FrIdays Sept. and 3.,

gislnture and signed into
. in its orignal form In July 6f
1961 St-ce that tone amen_
mento to strengthen the law,

from 10

m. to 5 p.m. It
will be located near the fono-

both forUm bonefitof consumers

tain In the vicinity of Sears . been
and reliable buqinenomeo, have
stono.
added.
To give the man or woman
The primary ¡ttfl:050 of the

Mobile floWs visltlstoacquslnt

the residents of the area, and the
many shoppers whoflock to tI
Golf Mill Shopping conter, with

the nervinos performed by the
Attorney . General In the field
of consumer protection. Golf
Mill was selected because of
its excellent facilities and its
attractiveness to shop,ern.
"By means of the literature

we will distribute describing

declared Barbara Mftcheu.

Ad..

ministrotive Setretary of the
Consumer Fraud and- Potec..
tien Division, North
ef,..
.

fice.

"In these days of sky-high

prices, everyone Is anxious for
a bargain," sYflIPathized Mrs.
Mitchell. "Yet, It Is no bargain when the promised materiI parcitesod by moli or from
a door-to-door salesman never
arrives; the roofstlllleoks after
'workers' wont through the pro..

-

II

Consumer iotedion Unit In

I

A Coke To Each Boy & Girl
with Registration

s

S-

s fraudulent practices we hope to
s alert the pirchosing jttblic co
s avoid becoming icUms of glib
salesmen who promise more
s thon they can p005lblydeliver,"

Line ' of Bowling And

. ..--..-.

,:,

........

-

..

.

ceso of making repalrs' and
the auto described so a 'steal'
at a below..cost fripe with aso..
called 'newcorguarantes' stalls

IS the imrchaoer'o driveway,
despite thpeafed tripe to the
garage for repairs."
Even with the maximum of
caution, under StreSs or persession anyone can become the

yittli,i uf the pmalj percentage
of fraudulent operators. To

.

on the street, the lnformnlion
needed to ovoid the dtfII1B of
fraudulent opersuons is the aim
of Attorneyenoral SCo*t'nMo..
bile Unit, Questions relating to
the Consumer Fraud Act wilibe
welcomed, Specfric problems,
which norinolly require actual
lnveailgsdon, will be referred
for acUon.

HOME OF )I RAÌE
ALL NEW,

RESEALABLE CAP

Cypress Chapter ORI
The open meeting of Cypreos
Chapter (OrganizatleftofRehab..

ilitatlon through Training) will
take place on Wednesday,. Soge.

8 at 6:15 p,m. The meetIngo this year are being heM
at the North Shore Roc. C
ter et 8909 DavId pl., Des

8

Plaines.

Our guest speaker for the

answer questions.

This being dur first meeting
gives us the opporninfty to meet

our president Undo Martin and
our new Officers for this yeor.

PHILADELPHIA

of ORT, an Organization which

'149

Also you can learn tite work
Is the world's largest non-goo-

Ormental vocational talnlng ngency. lt's studies includes the
peverty-strickon inhabitants of
uiiderprlvllaged countries, rofoSees and Immigrants seeking.
new life, and youngsters trylsg
to build a secure future.

01

74m O 4ae

N

8800 N.

8ETii

.

q

EL CHICO

FIFTH

FIFTH

3 FINE WINES FOR YOUR PERSONAL ENJOYMENT

1 NIGHT ONLY

BUNKY GREEN & JOHN PRIOLA ' PRESENT

B1ockbuser JUMBO
.
16 PIECE BAND
.

SEPT. 15 TO 19

* NO
* NO

f

''

COVER

MINIMUM

.

HOME OF MRAZY LOW .PRICES

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ORDER YOUR
1 -WEEK ONLY

THE FABULOUS

V4 BARRELS

PHONF 827 5509
Soe,,ol D ,00,l P,,,,,, O,, All Co,e Good,

11a.m. TO 4 IN THE MORNING
'
DAYSWEEK

SCOTCH - BOURBONS - BLENDS

Iopo.lod W,ne, G,.,, VoAL0,,
Co,dioI, 5pe,,oICe,, Bee, Pop

open 9 AM.
S,.lPdOy

SALE DATES:
THURS., ERI., SAT., SUN.,.MÖN., SEPT..

-R

¡i'

,

o 1)

10 A.M

,

GWITH

VALUES

k'

CORNER MftWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER
NILES, ILL.

EARLY

&up

o,

(4lI,no

OF BEER.

LUNCH SERVED FROM llajfl,. TO
3p.m.

WER

NIL ES

1120R1/4
BARRE

OF THE FINEST SHOW GROUPS

HOURS
STARTING SEPT. 13
.

F'

CHATEAU TIMBERLAy

WINE

MILWAUKEE AVE

SEPT. 4

FROM SPAIN

ROSE'D 'ANJOU

'

+ SATURDAY
,

LUCIFER'S NE

'í«ta9e 111e«e Seéeet4

ALEXIS LICHINE

296-5654

cz7T i

i«e

2 F!NE IMPORTS FROM FRANCE
p967

Lu (mi FEWS

rk?#4/

9c

BTLS.

evening will be Rabbi Rareen
of the Maine Township SynagoEse.
Sie vlU speak about
sos and marriage, and will also

SOMETHING NEW HAS COME TO NILES

! /7

PRICES

P M Da,Iy
Fo

1

'B

'o-t'i

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON ALL PARTIES

EXTRA SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

ON ALL CASES
of WHISKEy & WINES!!
-

P.M.

.

23-4-5-6

WE RESERVE THE RIÓHT TO
LIMIT ALL SALE ITEMS AND CORRECT AU. PRINTING.ERROR$
..

Pige 6

--

The3ugIe, Thursdays September 2 1971

LWV to Discuss

s,.

Day Care Centers
Do we really care about our

dition to explaining thè role of

children?

This question s at
the heart of all the talk today
concerning day care. Many

Kick-Off to
Eall Fashions

establish and co-ordinate child
4-C in heiplog cemmwuicies

people believe that if i mother
placen her child In such a facility she is ducking Inspumibfilly. Who really beeefftfrom
day care?

Anyone interested iswolcome
to attend. Cent of the luncheon
is $1; baby-slithig Is available

Under the leadershipof Mayor

child caie services?
Sonto of these provocative
questions may be answered on
Thurs,, Seil. 9 at 12 noon at
the Morton Grove Community
Church, Lake and Austin. 'The

league of Women Voters of

her, Rachel Robblan of the HEW

program popdarly known as

4-C CommwiIty CO-ordinatod

Child Core), will discuss the
mythology of day care in ad-

0cc; 27

The ArHagton Park Towers,
Arlington Park, will be the set-

- They report Mrs. Lois Mil-

cci, Park Ridge, philanthropy
assistant chairman.

Sunday gerade which carried In..

Proceeds will go toward eq.-

idpment and expenses In oporating the football program.

coming president Mrs. FrancIs

Mrs. Hernian Hack, The Rifle
Squad of Pest #134 also 1erlicipated In the parade.

-.-

-.-.

OUR

: '6SHOPS
y,

f

ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

F --ANYWHERE

A boy, Daniel Lawrence, Ill,
Aug. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Dan101 L. Johnson, Jr., 9123 Mansfield ave,, Morton Grove. 8Th,

5 l/2oz.

-

A girl, Tina Marie, Aug. 17,
to Mr. ami Mro, Franklin Bui'nett, 1244 WashIngton, Des
PlaInes, 11h. il 1/4-z.
A boy, Christopher Michael,
Aug. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Mlchart R. Boyer, 8287 Elizabeth

OPEN EVENINGS k SUNDAYS
a

966-1200

st., NUes, 7mb. 1 liSez.-

DANCE EDUCATION

BATON x

DEE DEE'S DANCE STUDIO
Golf Mill Shopping Center - North Mall
474 Melody Lane (Between Walgreen's and Hiliman's)

-

o

LaY.Tencewood Shopping Center

In Nues,

The society, which Is non.
sectarian and sen-profit, has
Over a million members, lt's
history dares back noverai hun.
dretl years, but wan founded In

Patient Clifford Guilboau, 8, of 3408 North Avers in ciiica.
go, accepts gifts for Resurs-ectins Hospital's Phdiatrics Depart.

ICuriser,

.

gregatlnn Sisterhood willhehol.
ding their membership meeting
to hick off lila new season Wed.
nesday ovening Sept, 8, at 8:10
ibm. at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd..,
Den Plaines, Ill.
Everybody is welcome, A
lovely programhasbeenplamed
and refreshments will be served

X'S"
X ting

They are as
President . Ricin.,

kmcbeon.

X follows:

Bloom; Ways 6 Meamj

.

966-4675

x
?

IO, and his brother, Mark, 4, of

7807 North Odell;

The creative efforts oi sayon
NUes- children have made the

biela lCem 13; Marion Reid,
10 Pinna Reid, 7; Paul. Bruis.
bach, 10; and Ronnie Voss, 9.

"sommer of '71" a rewarding
experience, By sponsoring a

many orphan children the Poresters have helped because her
Isrents had the foresight to join
the organization, Donna will

were able to raise over $10
worth of gifts fer the Fdla-

tries Department of Atesurrectino Hospital.
The carnival was held in the
bock yard of Steve icurtzer, 10,

phasage because The l'oresters
will help her aunt take care of
her by giving Donna $60 per
month uniti she reaches agents,

At that time, she will start

recidviag $9Opor monti,, and
that amountwiInncrosseto$l2o
jer month when she starte high
school, The minimum amount
of_ money that the l,O,F, will
give her will he approximately
918,000 plus a college scholarship grant of $8,640, These

to inne at no increase In
Bésides the Orphan Benefit,
the 1,0,1'. offers it's members
over twenty fraternal benefits,
Including the community for
their aged members in the San
Fernando Valley, Calif. This
Is the bieesc, most beautiful

Of course Ted is an o*ImIst
and expects a splendid 75-80
degree temparanaw; but Just
In case It should rain or hail,

.R

Florida.

$439

BUDWEISER

PAY LESSGE'I MORE!

FALÁFF

at the YMCA

TAPPERS

A new weight reducingcourso

for women ,will begin at dio
Loaning Tower YMC., 6300

*.***

'''a

OPEN LABOR DAY

r

BUY BEFORE
NEW EXCISE TAX

Oct. 7 from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Friday, 0cc, 8 from 9115 to
11:30 a,m. 7he program InrIndes diets, nutaitien, menu

HAMM'S

IMPORTED GERMAN WINES
LIEBFRAU MILCH
MOSEL BLUMCHEN
OPPENHEIMER GOLDBERG

IL

exercises, posuow,mabeuig
techniques,
drobe plam

hairstyling, was'.
plus manyother
things of Interest to help cornFilment the ladies 1mw figuren,
The program has helped over

43,000 women lese over 430,000

16 OZ.

-C'EST

+

4
-

-

.

BON

5599

GIN -

'

VODKAY2 GAL.

$49

s

SAINT
GRIA

LG. BOTTLE

B&L '$
SCOTCH

QUART

-

ONTHE ROCKS
.

-

GLASSES

FIGURINES
*?a0&44ta.ví
.
We Must Malte Room For

CARD AND
PARTY. SHOP,'.
LARGEST SELECTIÓN

YAGO

QUART

DEPOSIT

i/ GAL.

9 OZ. PLASTIC

PHILADELPHIA
C

-

$5.80
A FIFTH

LG. BOTTLE

120Z
s_99
CANS

COKE

THAN

C

REG. ONLY

planning, low calorie receiges,
relaxation, scfendfI massage,

EtSHENNESSY
COGNAC

1OA.M.to5P,M,

PLUS DEPOSIT

Touhy ave,, in Nifes, Thursda,

PHONE: 7244255
or: 251-7587

GALLONS
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Lj_

I s.

$389

.

Pe-Sc4u

j48

V2

-24.12 OZ. CANS

for Fall

enfrr

7ai4*4c T/d1ae Scete FF7 2640 94 o4d 9Iewe«

to the ones on the "Bore the Clown" tolevision show, and

.

being planned by Betty O'Grady.

JQt4

TI-fURS. SEPT. 2 TO WED. SEPT. 8

i

tsactions for those lucky famlUes who plan to attend, A
Idghltght of the day will he the
women's all-star softball gamo

St. Joint Breheof gym ban been
reserved.
Why don't you, your family,

HALLRICH CENTER

SALE DATES:

il

prizes for all winners. 'l'bere
will aise be a few special at.

don't get alarmed because the

hind a cardboard sign, bails

acre nice, near Disneyland In

pounds, lito greupderapy.n-

Bill Wald will feature games
galore for both young and old
coupled with au array of fine

REGISTER NOW
FOR CLASSES

GLEN VIEW

and modern community of this
typo in the nation. At present
the Foresters ¡re building For.
esters Haven gli, osco a 53

bership VP-Lyese Sufren; Gul-, grani Is for women who wallt
UWalVP.NanFrlecflajoglpn- to lune weight the easy mccgram VP-paula steins Fliian
oct way, and learn how to keep
1a1 Seentarysarbora Sbeerthe pounds off, and will hayo
rreasurer.Eanio Lordnn'
fWi whije doing It,
Recording SocretaryJeanExni;
To register, or obtain furCOrrenpsndin Secretary-Bac-. aber ánformation regardIn the
bara Zinn ni
Iragrani, ladies maypbann the
Milior Eenjngponp
YMCA at 647.8222, Baby sir...!ta C.pauto ParlImentarimn..
hog servia wlfl be offered
neue Dara,non.
die Friday mouiÏn

tinnal time come rain or shine.

Ted Bleuet,, this year's
chairman, premises a sema-

Vsft i4 4«g ua e( *43t

.

TALISMAN
SHOPPING CEN
2626 GOLF ROAD

amounts may he largor borioso
the. Foresters improve and In..
crease their benefits from time

tortaisment and touly lend a
festive aire to this year's hep-

Over 35 children participated In

were tussedisto buckets singlar

Steve Wore his St, John Brahoof School classmates: Pa.

expect. Little Richard and bIs
ndnsirels will provide live en-

v*ade Icddoaa ,1(4a ,load44

the fun. Wet sponges were
tossed at a clown standing be.

of 7807 N. OdolL Working wish

liquid refreshments tosamisfy
everyenes taufe-bude ore just
some of the goodies you can

Grove JO.

s_ai ?N«4i4 L Dance Iu*e

Stove's four-year-old brother
'Mark also assisted the group,
A nickel admission was
charged fer the carnival, and

back yard carnival, the children

never have to live In an or-

Slim

.

and Pions Reid, 7, and her sister Macian, 10, of 7811 N. Odell.

taint manager George Skora,
says that Donna is only one of

.

Maine Township Jewish Con..

Joan Levy andMyrna PligMem..
-

your friends turn on to a

terrilc time, Tasty redhots,
senry roast beef, and ample

PIANQfORGAN/M:CÓRDION
GUITAR/TAP/BALLET
ACROBATI(S/(HARACFER
DRAMA/ART

ment from a group of Niles children who
nsrea carolval for the department, The Nues children pictured
are Steve

- the United States in 1874, Dis-

Sisterhood

further Information call
Lynno Soften 99-i860..
.flawr5000 ericen
were installed at the culmina..

-

"-- - -

In the Chicago area, Including
the main office located or 261

-

MTJC

Age 3 Thru
Teens

.

chop, which has several offices

Marine CpI. Michael B, Hoi- land, non of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy E. Helloed of 7622 Church
st., Morton Orme. ill., has reported for duty with the First
MarIne Aircraft Wing at Iwaltuni, Japan,

AND ACROBAUC

.

esters, a fratersal benefit so-

BALLET

CHARACTER -

827-5283

who will growup believing that
there aresome pretty wonderful people In this world,
Last January her entire fam-.
ily was kIlled In an alitomo..
bile accident while driving from
Tennessee to their homo in 11linols. Her parents were Ed..
sel and Alice Singleton of Elk
Grove Village, Also killed In
that accident were1er brother,
Michael, age 7 and her sisters,
Sandro, 9 and Diana, 5,
Mr. SIngleton was a member
of the IndependearOrderof For.

Michael B. Holland

MODERN JAZZ
TAP

t

Representing the isdependom Order of Foresters, Deputy MaSingleton, who flow lives with her aunt in Tennessee, Miss Era-

In a cyniCa' age, two year

nella, Jim Campanella, Mrs.
John Sepesy, Mrs. Fred Hascher, Mrs. Robert Peruchon,

-

-

rie Eranier presents a check In the amount of $180 to Donna

old Donna Singleton Is one child

Joseph Element, Mrs. William
Connally, Mrs. James Campa-

George Abramo, Janice Abramo

Foresters -Aid Orphan

the happy occasien Is Donna's guardian, ShIny Singleton,

Mrs. La Rosa, Mrs. Nehart
and Mrs. SeIzer were Mrs.

Mrs. Ed Martin, Mrs. WIllIam
Eaton, Mro, EmilGergitis, Mrs.

ResurrectIon Hospital, awarded
each child with a religious Miracolous Medal,

mer drove from Chicago so that oho would moot Donna's new
parents and present the check. personally. Sharing
the joy In

Helpers In the carnival booth
In addition to Mrs. Miller, and

s

NULES- 7025 Dempster

in the Pediatric Game Room.
In recognition of the children's humanitarian effort, Sister Mary Imelda, representing

tinS for the show called Fall
Fashion Kick-Off Encore H

Seizer and retiring presIdent

AND NORTHWEST AREAS

Pediatrics atRenurrection Houpital. Sister Mary imelda,
C,R,, Pediatrics Supervisor at
the hospital, said the gifts will
be available to yowig patients

show 4J6UI6 be held Wednesday,

1er drove a car during the huge

AMLING'S 'Greenhouse-Fresh'

OW CLOSER WTHE NO

You niight think that the season for picnics 15 just about
over, Well, the fact Is that
Inventive youths made badges
lt just isn'tSo. "You'roJdd.
sut of the bottoms of coff
ee.-dliig;,, you say? Not at all.
cans as primo.
.-.
The K, of C. North American
Preteede from the carnlvas
were used to prmlase books,
Martyrs will held Its annual
K. of. . Manic on Sept, 19,
crayons and toys. They disat the Bunker Hill Pfeserve,
tributad the.glltsto patients In

Mro, Lenore York, Park Ridge,
actress and model, will he show
014mal booth at the Morton Grove commentator, Peck and Peck,
Days carnival. Chairing the
of Old Orchard, will supply the
committee for the Auxiliary for
fashions.
the 4 day event were Mrs.
A cocktail hoar at 11:30 a.m.
Anthony La Rosa and Mrs. Alwill precede the 12:30 p.m. lun..
bert Nebai-t,
cheon, said Mrs. Sam Donato-

Mortes Grove-Niles has con.tosed its foil kick-off luncheon
around this diente. The opes-.

K. of C. Picnic Sept. 19

an the

carnival-geer's profiles. The

Mighty MlteMothers' Awdliarj
iddiasthropy chairman, anstunted thIs year's luncheon-

The Morton Grove Auxiliary
Unit #134 operated the Snoopy

Page 7

artist drawing silhouettes of the

Rick-Off to Fall Fashions, Mrs.

Auxiliary
Participates in
MG Carnival

as this, Is there any need fer

......Pendula Kemp served

1-j

Michael Fallen, Des Plaines,

by Sept, 6,

Nicholas Blase, a day carecen.
ter for Nitos Is wider nerfewi
consideratIon, in an area such

,

-

Promising a ropeat portermance of last ytars successful

for 75e. For reservations call
Mrs. Gerald Zwetz, 966-3648

The Bugle, Thurtday, September 2, 1971

hiles Children Sponsor Neighborhood CarNival
-

'

.

-

-

..

. OF "WlW 'EW YEARS CARDS

Many New Items
, -' Special -Selling .of.Lamps iW'utkoul
Shades) .

-
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-
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Art Instione of Cblcaga. ChI-.
CaSI, Academy øf Pine &ts.
Polerte i. Chisel Academy at

Ingitielag, The SelTenes were
three Detroit high Ochool kids
who J1ket t,, slog together and
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The G*Ij VU Arc Fgfr In

hits wIth sales runnIng lato umprecedented millions
Starring In tandeen with The
Supawmes Is t3 Chales, the
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SlÓ Oen*1 ûnoo Mon-.

totO OtoÓVê InOldenoto ¡o SInn
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letton, eno Mm. Oeorgia CoiTen nf Olenniew,nilO
InnInm

lamInnahiif

Ito atOl l frern 10 e.nn.

EOlfl p,m,

entorneto

Mobih Unh Coming to Niles

olo& OttlOrr 11wg.o elIOt
thIn ÓOto Int tO/011oOtito lor'fent_

¡linO trio. hOle. lIlI,, thfee ni'
tniófe Inii1weti all Oet4Injfl

'Ihn mofíí« unni ftCoólCn-

lethlentIneULnd
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of tOn

event In be MIO Sere. lo nel

naal awamto Inchxdl a $230
purInasieprmre Is nfferod for

- The Supoelnee

heir sou1 Selddsnlcatioo and Moteen
liest and brass to the Mill
Rim Thea
in Rilen, ill.

day, Sepo. 7 Oetu Sunday, Sapo. 22.
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of eeen

will atetO tOo (mo., and cftlzoon
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SELTZER
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$229

tite teep1e whOti we go to them

feriodinafty, itiatcad of alwaye
having thorn conte to usi."

.

The mobile office tichedulofor
Sept. in ea follona: Lawretice,..
Wood Shnspj Center (Sept. 1417)

:

p1WcrI4

Wathegan rd. h
Sept. 14 (fltet.»jOn.m.
to 4t30 p.m. Sept.
25-lo n.m.
te 4:30 p.m. Sept. I6I p.m.
NUca.

ris een

o NEW UnInOnt*1

,.

FEMININE HYGIENE SPRAY

2,5 o.

Spray Mlt or

.

bffer
en
TAflLEtS

NW Spray Powder
:

luo

$229

s--

your IHm to RÉt1ISCOUNT

,0fl tU LOWgî PHICI)

FILM PflOCESSIN

sIr
W$tH VEflY '.-O&OP
uÑO

,nIt

IN TOWN

nc1uu

aseline

LOTION
with pump 15 oz.
$1.69
value

-

H',w

1Jm

Holy Family

1

Itartieg Sept. i, viefting heure
at Holy 1amily hotipftal have
been exteaded from 2 p.m. thru
8:10 p.m.-With the exceptien
of maternjy and ubetecrica1p
tiente. ViolUjig heure for this
department remain 2-4 p.m. and

7-8:30 p.m.
Paeeee will ne longer he re..
qttlred for medical..eargIcai_
tlenta but will he Inquired for
chIkfrn Under 14 years of age
who are allowed only 2 vleltors
per vieltijig period and paUenn
on 20 where batO of Health
Permito sinlS ope vinitet' per
period.

William P. Becker

ISCO UN T

COMPANY
lUty1

to B p.m. dept. 17-i p.m. to
o p.n,.

Visiting Hours

$1.49

96 count

voltio

"J feel that thin

office In doltg a better Job for

32 oz. full quart

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

vnluo

OtilO ttujtn

1c9

voltio

$1.29

"I woe pIeatid with the tiret
OnratIniaJ onceen of the edt."

ANTISEPTIC

$1,29

i.i iI

may cerne ro the mobile OIIICC
witItoitt adç'n apOjfltment,

RTON G

VE

9218 N, WAUKEc3AN ROAD

PHONE: 965-1065

Mrt t'rc. William P. Dec..
her, henband of the former Dye..
1pta R. criag of 0134 N.
Mango,

Memo Crepe,

wa

ftom th Sho Piregradused
ontroj
Party cou
at tho Am
iotta ShooI, N.y.!
Dent, coren, Sn Diego,

state now...Mfol,jga,,

WAiThR

WOODY ALLAN

tKLUTE'
MAThEE LAEOR DAY

Lowre

ri c e

BANANAS"
Both Theatoes

BARGAIN MATINEES

R

TO 5 P.M.

$1.00 MON. thru SAT
.- -,

wood

OOOfl WouL.qa-

'-

Robert Mitchiim

puis
WHATS THE MATTER
WITH HELEN
0200 MILWAUXE

J

TACO
RESTAURANT

I

O1do

Carry Oat

10'
:-

II

Satu,day ii Suedey. 100 pm

-

$150

'-._
.\

-

SPWIOI fatto for gseups 0130

'.

or mere Pherm 298-2333

Art Pair committee

moniker reported.

eXp1alno4

The ehoppingcenmrin located
at Mllwaul eve., and Golf rd.

in NUes.

Kenneth i. Shoemaker
Navy Airman Apprentice Ron-

RD'

toLlo

¿JANA

and art lovers are coming from
great
too," Mrs. Cci..
Intl added.
"TIters je a growing cenItment ehem art, notably among
young peopro. They aro knowledgeable and dunceriong,"
Goodman CaIlerydtreccor,B

while to the public lo spireclotlob for their patrenege.
There in no Sdmlenloncharge.'
Mrs. Brenner

Starts l'ci. Sept. 3

"WIL

out of

The Art Fair IB apennored
by th Golf MDI Merchante Amnochetion as a community
nervino. "'lite amiste aro we!come to nell their wOrk but the
merchante do net profit from
theee naIne. The Iterpene of the
Foin in to offer something worth-

ItA]THu

PILlS

MATDiEE LABOR DAY

¿

Wince,,..

ein, Indism, Missouri,

Oliscan.

pvareis,

11giL

-

ALE StPTEM

StacneFri.0ebt.O

RIEM-DEMPSTER

Park, ¡4ik, Laoeio anO Park
R1.ç:.
noiI, nnw to Ito necond

-

.

GOLF MILL

Jane Fonda
Donald Sutherland

001arandfng work.

lele. In Ök Lene, ninirone

magasin.

HEI,D OVER

and wind lustrument lu an orcheotra, specIaflzl,,g in piano,
orges, and sax. AmI here Is
an artist who wants an audience
to feel his seul.

CreatOre craInt have sifletof..
tiled
new fntere fra nyceen
Dtmne toOl apfear tite month öl
peace," reported Mce. leergla
COIIeft cftgffi
et tise event.
"..encIno nl eDOatIow, in g repie and eteitesiIttotteled bon, MOOedbytben. drawn re then ev
01f.
lt lo nqiOppetJ ettO ten
'k
bi011-lo denkn./a mobile radie.
k
tolnpbonn antVoeafo for up ro
Orvelopntgnt of acete
four ioitnro at a 11mo, I
of
the
artisitsi
who have nom)io enpplief with ielornnaalona
e
e
tinned In eInThIt
__/ matenlaln abóit nariona cniant
the yearn. 0ene have euplured
fttflltíon andwfthfrg,a Innernmedia, ath$ have grown
2nd THROUGH SEPTEMBER 8th
moat deitiand.
I&'
.
fref
field. Many
Menthere of bwrne'a Oflice . entrien are
cØnZng froue

of the 1w*toófie

HA

meo that Frank Sina
calls
'd,e osly gecios in the hum..
lness. The title Is fitting.
For bere to an accempijitmi
musician who taught himself to
play and write for every brass

323 entInte Inette g13 ofth mId..

OOl*Ofef 6e Ole Otao.1ee,
Ktheoloa1
000InIn RalpOt

Finn Arts, aLoe

stricg el sesaaio.ci recording

otre al the oMegi. largon ¡*rfed faIne In OleMOteenn otye

1Oête ¡o ïo& e "oio ooer
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an enflas a

I'anTiIy anpeeoano

and several aInes- weil known

Ma-. Alfredson Studied or the

goad thionareketterthalxamI..
tleace it eamersipass tbarMy
Wit_san. ClfldtjDirInangJe

ho did it so ,neij that ones- a
parlad of ten paars they hade

marentoun aftentusonir- the In..
net-7 gEe aiiM,
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Supremos and Otero Rçsswosfd
Oncome a saIo vocalist. is the
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EolO Park Ftotdso,,

Belag the fht etonti., ei the
yean- we are pronO ra have the
evenings pregnam pcesenre4 by
Albert Alf,eslsa wOn Lwa veli
known elf poinren
Ele will
dereonstre!e hew a landscape is

merge at the MW Etti TOnaren
where The Stzpreme and Spott.
¡aI Citent SrarRayChartoscorn_
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Rey Charleo, the man who In Seul, comon Lo
rei. In Nitos, for a sin-oay engagement. the Mill Run Theo..
en Tuesday. Sert. 7
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Eat In

Who Says Our Dinnos
Are Spicy? Try Us
Tonight For Dinner And
See We Are Mild And Tastyl
IN NUES
7830 Nb. MIwool,, At,.

ope, I I a,,., Io

tt

p.r. (12 o

thru Sunday. Sept. 12.

.

Taft High School '25th Reunion
The Taft High school Clase
of June 1946 25th Rounlen will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 6 p.m. until mIdnight, at
Catania'e Jolly Club (Mildred
Room), 6501 W. Irving Park
rd. Chicago.
, Te cover
expensen, Including

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL from
CHICKEN 'UNLIMI ED

Dinner (Chicken end fleet) and
malling the total banquet cent
In $11 po pareen.
PIcone make checks payable
to:

GOOD THR MON. SEPT. 6th
'.
UU.UU..

Donald J. Ober and for..

a

ward ro reach 2650 Eisenhower
dr. Des Plaines, Ill. 60018
by Sept. 24. Doit can he reached
at 312/299_3225. Husbands,

the open bar, a three-piece

bandi 10 Course Family Style

'lt
T

[ EN FRIED

wives, or a guest are Invited.

neth I. Sheemaker. eon of Mt.
and Mrs. Irwin Shoemakor of
$805 Emoroon, Morton Crove
,wos graduated from ,ecrtlJt
training at the Noval Training
Center, Great Lkeo.
He amended Loa College In
Albert Lea, Miam.

He will now ho nerving at
the Naval Air StaUenQle,,yl,

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED O4ICKEN
1-IL FRENcH FRlS

Jameg L. Herman
Navy Piromon Jamos L. tiler'men, hMbaed of the fermier
Carol A. Auerbach- of 8919
000mo, blorton Grove recently
visited Singapore alientO the
ImphjbIoU9 deck landing ship
USS Deboqué, whilo deployed to

the Western Pacific.

tha ship

the flagship of
dio Amputibloon Forc now op.
crating With the U, S Seventh
Fleet.

l.LB. COLE SLAW

-

.

o DINNER tOLLS WITH HONEY
REGULAR
-

RElAXING,
ii7'Tae

Ig',
_c,!t.. -

.

'

,,

eeai. meten it.
IM alle eloe,N, .o

$4.75

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues

, DINING

10 stO
BatiotigIs WItlItINGS tiNO MyINg$
fllTtRT*gm0fl p
IWINS

ACCOMMODAUOM
.

LUXURIOUS

CARRY OUT or EAT HEREI

FOR ONLY

-

. FOR QUICK PÌCKUP CALL 299-0018

-

REO.

$415

WITHTHIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD THRU

MON, SEPT. 6th

a

p

. t UaMI,,tLAk .

Page1O
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.Oaktoø FI classes Res1ration

for 500 gddldon.J etubem end
colùg with higher coste lu .11
educgUaual aleas, M.lneTownehip High School Dlerrlct 207
bu mauaged to keepfte 197i-72
fenredve budget of P1.995.4Th
.B to wlthln4.45%oflaueyear'e

--... ..--

Ma°IIeO
manager of the dieteict.
Harold

Thin

is lese than a "test of livIng'

maee..

By keedig a tight rein ou
ming au expenses In accord

planned expenditures and trimwith ohedintrlct'oauoterltypeo..

gram, Mr, Markworth alama
that bis office bas frepared a

budget that, while it anliclpetee

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Ed.
uc.ijona Pumi exuces shows
redijctj
tot.lin $398,3917O
In thé amóunta budgeted for the

BUIIdJIIg FBddi

FwuI iceajtj end Safety Pw4

.. Sp.ja Stiucation BUU

p...*
ue

jn epite of thie tlstht niebudget, our expeiieo are

again expected to outstrip our
income," said Marjtwowj,,
"Revenue frets tases, state and
federal aid, and all other sourcou io expected to be $20,131,..
716,01, an amount which falle

far short of eut needs."

He

added that the district, øiready

strnggllng with a $3.925,000.00
debt, will need to condone de.
gicle apending until a tax levy
Increase in voted.

Mirkworth pointed out that,
unless other sources of revenue
become available, the school

district will need to draw.en
about $5,321,400.00 of its 1971
tax reculpr In order to meet
budgeted expenses for the secoud semester of the echool
year. These are taxes peid
by the taxpayer istheopring
of 1972.

"If tax mosey le not available to the achool district be.

fore next Jons 30, District 207
will again need to sell tax au.
tielpadon warrants to ¡uy Ito
billa," he said, This paetyeur,
the district noM tax anticipaties Warranta lu the amounts of
$3.500,000.00.

Stute Farm is all you need
1h kund. about insufance.
Give me a call.

A pthIie hearing on the tenfatico budget wlU ho held at
7 p.m. on Sept. 23, In Room
Â-208 at MaIne North high
ochool. Until then It in avaIlm,to er ¡mont Viewing at the
district's AdmlnlBtretlou Cester, 1131 S.Deerd., Purkitidge,

-'- .-- ....

FRANK
PARKJN$QN

and ut yatblfr librurlen In Hijeo.
Park Ridge. Morton Grove, and
Den Flameo, Official comido
orados will be given to the bud..

77,45 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 6064$

Education meeting immediately

PHONE: Y 07-5 545
Stute Farm
it all you caed
te know about
irlluruirce.
SPOTt fAIM INSURANCL COaPaI,5

lout tipici, bcooeiutioo. itticois

get at au adjourned Board of
following the Sept. 23.
piblit bearing.

1971

Of the nine noperais tax Sup.
ported funds contained In
the document, the largest

amount to be budgeted - $16.-

037,571.00 - in earmarked for
the. Educational Fund which pro.

tides for teachers' salaries,

texthooks undother material te.
lutod to teutblng. Up$997,159,..

00, It reflects salal7increuoen,
Including scale Increases and

.

,,ug.

Monday,

trict 207 Teaçiere Muocladon

distrlcts ¡hyBICaI plant goiu
and take care nf building maintenente expenees and cuetedlal
ealarlen. While amounts need-

Stop
Smoking
Clinic
Help In breaking the.smoklng

tenante costs fer thsfourMalne
high uchnols are up$107,337.00,

there has keen a $227,877.00

drop lu amount needed fer cap..
ital outlay.
The Bond and Interest Fund

The iouler College Tuition

Fund in $220.000,00, tempered
with $150,000.00 lastyeàr. This
fund provides tuition

made on a "charge back ' busin, for District 207 tonidonts
living south of. the Kennedy
Expressway, an area not Indu.
dod in any Janior college dintritt. Mont of tide 'ear'o $70.-

by mall orat the door on the

he requested by calling the

Maine Adult Evening School at
696.3600.

lt In prior pears. Before Oak-

JunIor College Tuition Fund levy.

College

extension clastes

open Sept. 9 to Sept. 22, in
advance of the fall term of the
Maine Adult Eveoing School,
The UniversIty of hinein, Hort'
thorn illinois university, North..

casiers Illinois State college,
NatIonal College of Education,
and ChIcago State universltyof..

bless Administration, Homo Et..
onomics, Sucioingy, und Philos..
ophy.

Classes will be held evenIngs

at the three Maine Township
high schools
Maine East,
Dmjntor . aod Potter, Park
R5dge: Maine West, Wolf end

Helping each new niodent In
his nr her personal adjustmesi

.
S

:

s

.

s.

than 5,000 new Students who
tome to the U, of I. each year,
They Uve In the residente hull
where they serve us a guide
to 10.15 new utudeets.
Among inope serving as li..
UnI Guides: Morton Grove...
Ellen Aizusa. 9O29Meade, Mar..
sha Gassmau, 5832 Rebe.
NIlesCrajg Karpiuk, 7421 W.
Lawler, Barbara MeNait, 8246
Nova, Suzanne Mod, 7029 Car..

01, Greg Wray, 8223 WesteitII
Ave,

campaign. District 1-Pencan,..
pusses all Lions clubs In
Laite county and northern pur.

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME

8044 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVE.

825-5514

YO 6-702

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

.'

5813 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

824-2116

.

nideut of the Illinois Orchid So..

775-8900

ciety and also was president
of the Mid-America Orchid Con..

gross, which holds its Spring,
1972 show In the Chicago area.
Dorathy Enger in tIllo year's

BANK of NILES

president of the illinOIs Orchid

.

Society. and both are sELciai
judges of the American Orchid

.

7100 OAKTON

Society,

Information on tuition andre.

YO

gistration for the class maybe
obtained by calling the Maine

A G. Marcheachi
A member of the HIles Unna
. club, Marthenchi has served as
Club Ptesident and as l-F DIgtritt Governor,
A long-time dedicated worker

BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVEIN LIQUORS, Iné.
7355 N. HARLEM

7-300,'

NI 7-9109

far the blind, Marcheschi expreSSed aptimIsmlnmeetgthe
new record goal of $800,000

Adult Evening School, 696.3600.

for the entire State, He also
expressed confIdence that clubs

Registration for

in 1-F would meet the Distridt

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

Nilehi Evening

goal of $100,000.

Besides bin proven record

of getting the jab done for Can.
dy Day, Marchenchi has made
valuable contrIbutions to many
other Lions' projects.
'Oer clubs are again demon.

730v MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

647-8948

SchOol
Tweety new courses are being

offered In the fall term of the

.

Niiez Adult EvenIng School.
Some of those are aotroiogy,
German, défenuivedrlving, gr.pboaualyuiu, hIstory of, fern-

CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS

rit System, self and the culturo
struggle, and stationery engin.
eec.
Registration continues by

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Day and What It accomplishes."

Marcheschi sold.

Joel A. Bloom

Airman Joel A, Bloom, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Eli D. Bloom

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS

be offered on Monday and Wed.

nesday nights at Nues North
nights at NUes West.
Additional togintrailon tones
wIll be on Wodneoday, Sept, n

.

- 8009 N. MILWAUKEE

of 7108 Enfield, Morton Grove,

has $fàduated the motion pic-

tare photography course at Port
Monmouth, NJ,
Airman Bloom was trained in

.

967-8555

too operation and preventive

from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday. Sept, 25 from 9 a.m..

maintenance of motion picture
cameras and allied equiptoent.,
und to take indoor and outdoor
motion pictures et ground and

outil noun at the Contrai Office.

Accords,g to Gladys Shute,
dIrector of the evening peo..
grains brochures andadditloual

information may he obtaIned
by callIng 966.3830 or 9675140, Ext. 25 or 26 from 8130

:it:30,tiidq through Friday,

Candy Day campaign, ea I'm

tritt goal. AchievIng our Stats
goal will depend on the dod!catad efforts of each and every
Lion. And an the pce-can,paigtt work gets underway, I
find enthusIasm SnowballIng,
All Liant ate proud oJ.Candy

967-6800

mail or In person through the
end of Sept, at the Contrai Office, 7946 Nagle ave., Morton
Grove, 60053, Classes begin
ou Monday, Oct. 4, They will
and.on..Tuesday and Thursday

stratlng a great interest In the

certain we'll reach our Dio..

mIam, karate, learn the met-

at Urbaoa.Champaigs this Fall.
IllinI Guides are volunteer or.
ientatlon leaders for the more

p

..

of which Can be applied to o..
thor flowers as well.
. Frank Kupar twice was pro.

ordering tickets by mail may

000 for '70" campaign. Marchenchi also has the dlsthtc..
dan of beIng a 100 per cent
District ChaIrman lslaotyear's

YO 6-7394

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.

corsages, using orchids - all

opening evenIng. Coupons for

$700.000 goal set lu the "$700.

lions of Cook county.

nuder lights, (often in a bane.
meut), etc. it will have workIng demonstrations of making
centerpieces, decorations and

Tinkeis for theentlre course
are $5. and may be purchased

ton Junior College Dlstrlct#535

on Tuesday evdoIngòfor eight
weeks. The class. wIll be hold
at Maine Township high school
East, Dempster and Feuer,
.28.
Park Ridge., beginnIng Sept.
Dsrathy and Frank Ku-j
¡sr, who live directly south of
Malos Rust's parking lot, will
conduct thé class, Including
"laboratory" sessions In their

collection in the state hIt the

9Ò55 MILWAUKEE AVE.

greenhouse,
The course will take Inyarlaus
ways au growing orchidsin u greenhouse, enwlndowsllig,

atrochen and eocouragemeut to
those who "choose nut to
smoke."

000.00 inctoane, however, will
go to reimburse the Education
Fund for money borrowed from

was formed, District 207 was
legally responsible for tuition
payments
of
all dIstrict
resIdents attending public jun.
lot colleges, and muds tuition
payments whichfarexteedodim
morley received from tito

.

9201 MILWAUKE[ AVE.

YO 5-6665

which win met 7:30 to 9:30

'rIte course coosints of five
consecutive evening programs
which include films, lectures,
exhibits. and s variety of pein.
ted materials. These are doSigned to giveday by day in-

College Extension
Classes ,at Máine
Evefling School

.

Pall. A husband-ann-wIfe team
of Qxperts will give the course,

Park Ridge.

college IRe la the job of
more than 400 lUmi Cuides
In the University of IllinoIs

Il

a course In Orcjdd CrOWIngthIs

-

fund repoyo construttlos tonto
ou facilities built at Maine Rest
for bondlcappedcbildre

.

wan honotod by the Lions State
CouncIl of Governors. Total

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc.

now yen cani The MaIne Aduit EvenIng Stltool Is offering

habit in on the wayl

to

a

u you have ever said "I

-

achoola haonowbeeucompleted,
The Special Education BuIldIng
Fund in down $137,000.00 from
last year's $283,000.00. Thin

825-9127

cords last year. Marcheschi

wish i could grow orchids,"

amount allocated for this fuud'hie 5 Day Plan to Stop Sme$2.329.882,01- is for the reking, developed by the HInsdaIè
tlrement of the hondedludobted..
Sanitarium and Hospital, and
neon Incurred for the consirucsponsored by the Maine Malt
tløu of Maine high school build- EveuI*ig School, begins at 7:50
p:".. Sunday, Sers, 12. lt wIll
The 1971-fl budget also
be hold is the euditorium of
shown u aimable deOrease In
Malte Township high achool
the Health and Safety Fund.
East, Dempeter and Potter,

of the Life Safety Code work
needed at the four Maine high

8006 W. OAKTON ST.

How to Grow
Orchids

.

budget in down $116,321.70. The

$131,000.00 leso than Iastyear.
due mainly to the fact that moat

.

.

iucreoned $85,920.00, andmaln-

in . taking un a dual chairman.
ship in the campaIgn. lu ad..
dMou to serving an nt6tecbalz'.
man, he wIll also head up the
drive for oU clubs In District
1-P. He is chairman of the
Illinois Lions Blind Activities
Committee headquartered In
Oak Park.
In tribute to breaking allyre.
vinos Candy Day collection re.

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOuNGE & LIQUORS

Maine Aduif Evening School

ed for cuotedial aalarlen has

1G

4'XS'

NaejeL tu Morton Grove,

in tide fund keep the school

ist QUALITY

so

Roseaoontj,
lt is locateti ax
79111 N..N.g1O ave. (Quitten at

Thltion Is $10 per

classes.

ted by A.G, "Aug" Marcheschi, 7943 Hará, NIbs hyagain
taking on the state chairmanShIp of the Lions Candy Day
drive on Oct. 8, Marcheschi

FIRMS AND.ORGANIZATIONS'

Grove, MUsi; Park Ridge, and

still open forltort-thfleotadente
fer dajt, Ovenlng, and Saturday

The challenge of breaking
another record has beso accep.

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVICMINDED

school DIstrIct 207 (perts ei
to Plaines, Clenview, Morton

A full range of courses in

lind been undth way et the thee
wege-price freeze went lute
effect.
The $22O9.99O4lO Building
Fund budget le $14.070.011 lower then ¡eut year. Meules

(Golf, IincOIuWOOd, .

perte ofG1enview,MortonC
Mlles and Skokie) and theie.in
er pert of Maine Township High

3 p.m. through 7 p.m. for pertakne students euly.

Board of E&jcatlon and the Die-

- INIS"

.

219

30, through

fer a total of 28 colicues. In
the areas of Education, Rus..

'A' GRADE

Township HIgh School Disirict

Thursday, Segt. 2. 1971. The
bourn of regIstration are from

redone! w.ge-prfce freeze.
Wage zegothdouz between die

Lions
Candy Day
Chairman

$er residents

Oakton cemmiinity coiiege
oerves the reeldents of Nues

fer e -peried eniendiug from

ene1ojiaI

ut5ft

of District 535.

Koebnllne, college pewsidesid.
Registration has beeuetbeduled

growth lucremente. coutempleted before the

a CIZCebIC Increase In l

5eifle5.

Lite reglítrudon for fall
clasSes at Oakton Commndty
College was annaúnced tdd.y
(Aug. 26,) by Dr. William A,

Dist.
207
Holds
Budget
Increase to 4.45%
Deø$te the neceselty of
i°--- an justrucdonal ¡rogram

The Bugle, Thursday, September 2 1971

aerial subjects for techitital,

8IRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS

taCtical and Informational per..
pones, He 15 beIng assigned to
Nortoø APB.CnIIJ. .

. : 7503 MILWAUKEE (tHarIern)
..

MoDdr..niM--

The airman Isa 1966

.-uats of $f ori ti. .

...........

----

Pige 12

The Bugle Thuriday Seîtember 2

Nilòs

--

*971

ilne Bugle,TThursday, September 2, 1971

The two male ooftbali leagues
conducted bytheNiles Park Dis-e
bave been completed. The

PreSchool Regisfrafion

DI Piolo Compan tessi won
the Men's legue and Li Margarita was the Winner In the

losses.

Play was Spirited and enjoyable durleg the entire season.
Many excellent low scoring

games and rim away contests
ware viewed by the team fans
that attended games played at
Jozwiak Patk and Note Dame.

day. Se*. 5.

for the 50000n.

Softball League

half the fee may be paid
at reglsauon with the remain..
der due by Nov. 1, Mothers
are asked to assist In class...
rooms six half days in the

Ing the last Week of the seanon wben Dl Paolo Company
overwhelmed Carry's Gult

Leprechoss

year, and oheuld come prepared
to sign up fer the days they

Nask heating was the runnec
up In the Mens leagues very

close to Dl Paolo with a 12
and 2 record. 8oth of tbeoe
losses were to the winner. In

the bigh school leegns the stony
is somewhat the saine with La
Manganita clinching the title with
two weeks to p1ay and Skaja

_rerrece a close second. We
of the NUes Park DIstrictweúd
like to thank all Concerned for

Montgomery Olds
Denald Lyon
Schaefer's Lounge
Morton Grove Lions
Plokys

Want to assist. The orientatIen meeting for mothers which
was schedtfled for after regis-

Dat1on bas been cancelled. MeObers will he notified later as
to the new date.

Registrailon Is on i firs t-

child, except In the caso of.

-

.

.

I

'

WE'RE CILED1IATINO Ih
,'

L

$4495

WITH THIS COUPON

GOODUNTIL AUG. 31,
REPLACE NEW BRAKE FLUID

'

Chicken Unlimited

3M

'

thrù Nov. 1l
Fee te $15.
Learn to Draw for Adults

10_5

offered on Mondays, 6:30 to
at Merk Twain school from

9-6

Sept. 21 to Nov. 9.

5-9
4-10
0-14

li-3

11-3
11-3
10-4

logs, and at Maine Township
-

SHOES
-

100%

GRAND OPINING

FOR THE BEST CAR CARE

A.

High sthool South, Dee anuiTaIcott, Park Ridge, on Monday
evenings.
The Tritoun, well known for

their
10 yeuru, have Certified over
1000 utudents
Por the pant
six years the course has been

given, to local suburban Fire end
Pollee Peruonnal et a npeclel_
lyScuba
reduced rate.
Is a skill which wiil!
open nsdreamedoftas Como
on In . , the water's finel

,',«,- '--.-R WASH
COMPLETE MECHANICAL JOB

HARLEM & TOUHY AYES.

-.----'-- -----

-

from i to i at Mark! T wain

' program
begins Sept. 25
-045 Nov. 27,
o

and

Pee Is $8.

Modern Jazz Is offered for
tItra 13 year oida un Tuasda Fo at 7to 8 attheNorth5hnre
9

-

T raL'e gynonaslum, begInning
S,.'ge. - 21 and ending Nov. 23.
P en Is $10.

un ,..wc.
Poe te $5. Open Banhethal, Shoot te offermi for grades 4
6 on

n'------

. -.

High School on'Pridays
te io and MuJa over from
18 on
)4Qndays from 8 to 10. Pro-

Tumbling andGteg.

for grades i and 2 on -Fridays
from 4 to Sandgrade34
on Wednesdapafrom 4 to 5 at
the Norojslt

-

gr*n begins Sept. 20 andepj
Nov 22.

! Fee is 2S

each

Classes will beginetCarroll

for sale. Be sure to bring them

is early, We wIll also accept
Items before the sale starts
PrI, morning,
Saine of the Items you might

have or be interested in are:
Water skis, skates Ice or
roller, skis, poles, boots, soot..

bell and hockey unlfomnos & sticks,
Mny items not sold by 9 m,
Frl. must be picked up by 9:30
p.m. Any Items not claimel

will be given to charity,

the PTO.

JOINA LEAGUE!

-

Church, located at 7401 Went
Oakton, on Thursdays at 10

a,m, and.8 p.m. For more information regardlng'che program and the Iocation of cl00000, feel free to
call the organications main office at 312-325-8700.

o LADIES' HANDICAP

8530 WAUKEGAN
YO .5-5300

o MIXED.- FOURSOMES

JUST SOUTH OF DEMPSTER STREET
-

FRIDAY 7:00 i'.M.

-

days from ft30 to 7:30 begInning Soge, 9 and ondlng.Nov,
11 at the Gemini school. Fee

-

-

MORTON GROVE

-

Begthndug Judo in Offered for
S tenu-14 year nids on Thumn-

-

o MEN'S HANDICAP

a

Pop Warner
Needs Boys

I

The Nibs Pop Warner teams
finished theft. summer practice

-

TUESDAY 9:J5 P.M.

ALSO SOME OPENINGS LEFT IN
OTHER DAYTIME & - EVENIÑG LEAGUES

-

I

session last week and will begin

-

thlr twino weekly fail session

Self Defense for Adulto is of-

D

an Aug, 31 at Jozwlak Park.
The teams' coaches are pro-

ferod on Thursdays from 8:30
to 9:30 at the Gemini School,

paring thom for a traveling ochedole thitstarts Sept, 12 and lasts
till Nov. Ail games are played

and endIng Nov.

on Sundays,

The feothaBt.jrn-ou

year
has not yet reached the anticipated number of 70 boys, esPecinlly In the 110-135 1h. 12
thru 14 yn, old, Jr. Bantam dl..
Olsion, Coach Nick DiNapoll
feels that wIth school starting
-

HOmSObackRjdldg

-n Thurda.

-

and vacations Over, the next
week or sowill see the restar
filled, lie urges interestedhoys

from NUes andsurrouodlngsuln..!
urboto- contu the team at 698..
league cut-off

!

--

os

e

OPEN BOWLING EVERY NIGHT
PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED!

NOW IN PROGRESS!
-

LOTS OF IMPROVEMENTS
-

FOR -tHE FALL SEASON!

- FREE

AU

items sold during the halo will
be
and the money will
be available at this time.- Mo..
icy not Claimed will be pat in

óf,v1v_e

- Team Andlndjvjdual Openiflgs!!l

Is Nibs, Weight Watchers
meet at Niles Community

Judo and

is sot up for thçse whn
never ridds, and also for those

:o

labor of love, especially whon
you otartlookjnghepeandfeel_
Ing better,

pIe,

-

two-day sessions during the

week.

JrALJ/C

ever, Before lang, coterolling

,your weight could even he

Hubby/Wives Volleyballs of-

Program bec1n Sept, 23 and
k!
end_a
Dot. 2, $35 fee Inclutles
to and from Den
sebleo 5tnk
The program

parents amended one afthetlu-e

on Sept. 9.

you, nat only to lose weight,
hut also to keep It off fore..

fared on Wehsdays from 7:30
to iO at the North Shore Trace
gym beginning Soge, 22 andending Dec. i, Fee Io$6acou..

who hàvo
di lindel skIlì

:

tefying meals a dayplus snacks,
You will also discover that
Weight Watchers Cas motivato

Programs for the Whole F amily

from ô to 7 and grades 3 and 4
un Fridays from 6 ta l.attie
North ShoreTrace Dorn

Incoming freshmen and their

Bring all items to Jefferson

un Thurs, Sept, 9 from 8:45
a,m. until 3 p.m. Once the sale
starts we won't accept Items

ONLY TWO-MORE WEEKS

you can have three tasty, sot-

23, Fee Is $10,

$10.

acquainted with the College,Tbe

Betty,

4V

to eat properly and loso woight
a; tIte name time, A skilled
lecturer Is at the meeting te
help you. She was overweight
- at one time tao, so she knows
! exactly what you're exponentIng now, Upon joining Weight
Watchers, you will discover that

Fee In $11.

Advanced Judo Is offered for
5 thru 14 year elda n Thorn..
days from 7:30 to 8:30 at the
Gemini school! beginning Soge,
9 and ending Nov. 11. Fee is

Carroll Fresh

chers Is where you learn how

from 3 to 5 at Mark Twain

tesIs,

NFW
-.5-..

te new members. Weight Wate

ndnng Sept. 21 end ending Nov,

-

fast, Hobart 968-32Il or John
Mueller, 965-1718, will he hap.
PF to accept them, with a cable
of 10 reserving It completely,

-

-THE

-

agea that Is open every week

on Set...

urdays from 1 to 2 at the North
Shore Trace Clymnealum. Program begins Sept. 25 and ends
Nov. 27. Fee te $8. Seven
and eight year alda go on Sat..
urdays fron, 10 to ii.
Intermediate Ballet is offered
to 6 thaw 8 year aIds on Satundays from ii to 12 attheNor'J,
i -hone Trace gymnasium, The

loft

vance for that half of the ecc
ivlty also; and they are going

The Iregram is designed te
facilitate registration of freshmen and to help them become

by an 8-4 score, The evening
ended In the presentatiun of a
team teophy to ConIno/PaSta
and individual trophIes to all
19 gIrls, plus Opoclal Ali Star
awards to Paula, Cindy and

p.m.
We sell your outgrown items,
You get half the price and we
keep the other half, It Is agood
way to &opoie of itetñs no Ian..
get needed and aleo make some
money.

Ameritan Legion - Memorial
Home will feature afamiiystyle
dinner with three entrees, Reservatlans must be made In ad..

Woakeoha, recently,

representh.g the "Unknow"
and '9/al's". Goce again the
teenagern overran the ladles

9 a.m, in the schaolauditonium.

Tho hours will ho 9 am. to

the social evening portion, to
be held at the Morton Grive

Marilys Anne Horvat, 7025
Seward, Niles, partIcIpated In
the registration aid orientation
program of Carroll college,

Awards end trophies wllf be
awarded at-the dinner dance co
be held in conjanctlon with-this

3rd annual Ski and Skate sale
on Friday, Sept, IO starting at

even thoneustegalternatedates,
will be eligible,
, The citth preSident Indicates

-

aWeight Watchers class in year

school, beginning Sept. 23 on
ending Oct. 23, Pee te $15.
Touch Foothel lo offered for
graduo 7 and 8 on Saturdays

Beginithig B allet te offered

ImmedIately for stamth.g time.

field, Cindy Bftndouenfirstbase
and Betty Huppenich catching,
pias noveraI ether parishioners

Now in the time to get into
shape for Iba Fall, There's

North Shore Troce gym begin..

-

--r-

Flog Foothall Io offered for
grades 5 and 6 en Satllrdays

Tuesdays from 8 . to 9 at the

Dance

to 5 and 6 year nids

Weight
Watchers

North Shore Trace gymnaslu
hegitwting Sept. 23 and ending
Dec. 2; Fee Is $10.
Lattico Piteous io offered on

Crewel Work Is offered for
fourth thrnj sixth graders on
Mondays from 8:30 to 9:30 at
the Mark Twain nthool. Program begins Sept. 20 and ends
Nov. 22. Fee lu $5.

Paula Orear in

should ginone JIm Kafot-ly. 965..
7080 or Don Weld, 967-8783

._._ __w i;;f';n;'S;;;oi will hold its

18. - Therefore, all golfers,

top park umpires; the St, Mar..
tha teenagers dumped the Jets
3-2.

two andTueodoys andThursdays
from 4:30 to 5:30 -for grades
3 and 4. 1t will he held
Mark Twalj school, hegInui,at
Sept, 14 and ending Nov. 4.
Fee Is $5.

Men's Pltneso lo offered on
Thursdays from 7 to 9 In the

$5.

Pail term, heginning
Sept. 23. The Tritons will conduct courses which will he held
at Maine Township High
East, Dempeter and school
Purer,
Pork Ridge, On Thursday even-

is offered on

Fitness for Adults

gram begins Sept. 20 and ends
Nov. 22. Fee Is $5.
l(nittlng In Offered for grades
4 through 6 on Mondays from
6:30- to 7:30 at the Mark Twain
school. Programs begins Soge.
20 and ends Nov, 22. Fee te

Diving

three years: -the "mio Jets",
Before a crowd of some 200,
at Barrer park under lights,
on Friday night, with the twa

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
3:30 co 4:30 for grades one and

ending Oct. 23,

Crocheting - Is offered for
fourth through ninth grado CMIdren on Mondays at 7:30 to 8:30
at the Mhrk Twain school. Pro-

W-L

Were;

loss, the girls wound up is an
inter-league pay-offical6sttho
Senior women wlnnerj- of past

school, beginning Sept, 25 and

Sewing

fundamentals
and techniques will be tánght
In the MeIne Adult Evening

-

Fee Is

$15.

School

S ROAD TEST

PHONE 647-9255

il-3
ii-4

for Adults

NEW BRAKE LINING .

SALL WORK GUARANTEED

feted on Mondays, 8 to 10 at
Marl, Twain, school. Sept. 23

Scuba Courses

197J

s TURN4BRAKE DRUMS & ARC LINING

weeks Sept. 21 to Nov. 23.
Decoupage for Adults Is of-

0-14

Scuba

on

and the pItching of Kathy Ovacrc, sparked the WInS.
Winding upwitharegtjlar sea-

sols rec.9r4f 8 wins and I

Orientation

& S). at the North Shore Trace
gymnasium. Fee Is $iO for 10-

4-102-12

Barr Stalfort

.

-

Fàot ball

(graden 2 and 3) and Thursdays

7-7

Michel Pol,

NEW FRONT SEALS

INSPECT WHEEL CYLINDERS

I:

Reverto

Shaul's Ten Pins

' ïrrî1

BRAKE
SPECIAL
ANY AMERICAN CAR

REPACK FRONTBEARINGS

Bald Baglà

' The Boys

COME ONE! COME ALL'
-u
COUPON

Wess.-Mon.

series in terrifIc fashion, teking bath games by two russlll
Tlnne$y hitting by Maureen
Gateway, janet Bilndauer, lindy Imhoff and Cathy Slmklns,

P rograms

from 4:30 to 5:30 (grades- 4

w-L.

American Legion
LorraIne Carpet
Buckwbeat Sreeh
T.M.F,
Skokle IC of C
Lions Clot, Bombers
I.B.M,

stand-Inn, Bob PaSta, played the

limited.

Tuesdays from 4;30 to 5:10

0-14

Val's Tavern

.

2 thru S will he offered

3-li

Gerald Motore

The St, Martha girls, Coached
by chuck Conlon and hIs able

ISter early an enrollment in

Arts end Crafts for gradas

8-6
6-8
6-8

Val's Polo

boumes", and having an equal

record, for a two game set,

ere M-W-F 9:30 to 11:30 and!
i to 3, or T-Tu, 9:30 to 11:10
and i to 3. Resident fees
are $45 fer 3 day sessIons and
$30 for 2 day sessions. Reg-

Art

12-3
8-6

Advance Tool
Shaf Building

GRAND OPENINGS

Fall

-

rustlers on second and third

took os tite Austin Park 'Un.

13 and go for ten full weeks,

interested In golfing (you need
-not he a Catholic or a moulton
of the Morton Grove Church)

with two outel Under anavuidable pressure, Lemnio Mcmhorda slapped a shot over the
infIeld to sink the Jets andbnlag
the girls the top trdgIty In their
maIden aeananlll
The second game of the evenln$, featured the Womea/
Girls All Stars, select from the
4 teints in each league, in an
Inter-league tiff, The teenage
girls of tIne Wednesday nIght
league representing St, Martha

lose (by a single tuoI) the girls

-

W-L
13-2

ist National Bank

4

-

6-8
3-11
4-10
0-14

lett, Cathy WoBeI and Joanne
Kornfiend, tied the scare, with

record Of 6 wins and only '1

ending on Dec. 6, Seooientlnnes

Sept, 12 at the beautiful Four
Winds Country Çluh, Those

pIe uf hito by Barbara Bart-

-

pie location,
The pregram will begin Sept,

deny,
Nehmt says he 1mb made ivalIable titees for golfers on both
Satsnday Sept. 4 and Sunday,

-

mainly on th beautiful pftchlng
of Jean Schauwacker, A cou-

games Within f5ys days, in the
final week to walk away with
all the tcogidesi
Follow,isg a regular schedule

at the Oym location, or 2 or 3
afternoons at the Temple loca!tien. Pour and five pror 0145
nsay register for 2 er 3 aftepnoons ac the Gym location or
2 or 3 mornIngs al the Tern,.

A birth cet-

one rua, Into the last IIt5ifl

game taken away, and a make..

register for 2 or 3 mornings

tificate mast he ebonyn at the
time of enrollment. The program Is held at two locatIons;

95

Msa.-Wed
Ed's Sçendurd
Prelmuth Tradewinids

Come bonis, with each adult heIng able to register only e ne

dar to enroll.

dont AlNehartbas arrangedgor
two additional docce for golf.
The Mes!s clnh apagsorteg the
affair, wan fonmealy the Cada.
aRc Church's Huty Name So-

Terrific defensive actIon Cost
seen too often in titis league)
brought the Donettes down by

up schedule of playiaag foor

Nathansan on McArthur In,, Des
Haines. Three year aIds may

Education and has directed our
Swluner Camp Program.
Children must be 3 years of
age before Sept, 1, 1971 In er-

12-3
10-4

st. Mamba's

-

Plaines, and North Shore Thace

an M.A. in Early Childhood

MENS IP' Then.-Thurs. W-L
McGraw's Tavern
13-2

The gins teenage softball
team overcame their untimely
vacation echedule, illness to
some key players, a "won"

Gymnasium, i block Saud, of

as munit, painting, Crafts,
gamen and story tolling, ander
the supervision of qualified and
experienced personneL The
Director of our Pme-Schoul te
Mrs. Helene Slelford who his

event that Mon's club presi..

-

-

ience to children bofare they
enter Kisdergarten -Children
will engage In such activities

of golfers at St. Martha's. Par15h for the Saturday, Sept, 11

St. Martha Girls Win
All the Marbles!-

Maine TewashlpJewishCangogallon, 8800 Ballard md., Des

group play and learning espar-

The pools will close at 5
p.m. on Lnkor Day, Sept. 6,

el

The. Crowning game came dui-

This place is

Oriole Pool; the tIme Is 1 p.m.
Marrer Pool will he oxen for
regIdor nwgujnftng Both Pools
will be opon Monday from i
te 5 p.m.

Sept. 13, at Austin, Mansfield,
NatlonaIan Okcto Parks.
Each rog1sftaUon musthe occompanjed by a written proof
of blrthdaw as only children
who will he four yeare old os
or before Dec. 1 wIll be enroiled.
Ehe fee this year will be
w payable at registration or

La Margajte bad lbs impras..
otee record of. 11 wins and 3

As of Aug. 23, registroden
for the Golf-Maine Park 01st-ritt's Pie-School Program is
oies. The parpase of the PmSchool Program io te offer a

for Goldfish Day will be Sun-

rict for the year 71-72 wIll
be held at 7 p.m., Monday,

coi-d of 13 wIns and i loss and

Pre-School Program

The Morton Grove Park Dis-.
BicI has announced that the day

or the Mocten Grove Park Dist..

High Scbool division.
Dl Paolo hod an ccellent oe

GöIf.M aine

Goldfish Day

RegIsation fer the 3O.we
regular preackool program

pgj 13

St.
- Martha's Golf Tourney a Success - Ski
,
So great wan tha response yearly feature on Satundaylopt,

Morton Grove

Leagues End

GRAND OPENING

-,

! !!k!!!

w

Men's Softball

.

--.- ..,,,.-. !.k

SUPERVISED

-

NURSERIES FOR

CH!LDREN -OF ALL AÒES'

-

-

g-

.
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}uman Deveispment" announces the Fafl"71-..

nient to

.

barIes B.rglia, Vice Prc-

Services and Community Rel-

act as a direct lia-

Charter Issued
The Competer Plaza State

Bank, Competer Plazo Shopping

Center, Nitos, has been Issued
a charter by H, Robert Barteli
Jr., commissioner of banks and
fruata
Bartefi said thebankwiu have
a capitalization of $1 million
consIsting of S4OO.
in capital stock, $400,000 surplus and
$200,000 reserve for operating
expenses. There will he 40,000
shares of stock with a par val-

mess entities io the area, as

muli an making special. travel
arrangements for bank meto-

tie of $10 catit,
Offices are Gilbert E. Lewis
Lake Bluff, president, and Dpa-

mero and community
ganizations,

aid N, Brown, Chicago. acting

or-

:t

hier;,ecir

ame
Manager
1,

Prk;Pred"C,

fths':

Charles Si, C. Kimball, Harold

J. Burlçe and Michael Lutz,
ali ofthicago.

Jerome c. Santuwokibas been
named product manager of con-

owner electronic producto for
Bell fi Howell's Coimumer Products Crou according to an an-

LABOR DAYA

notoirement today by Thumaa
Q. Fisher. vice presidentof product and marketing planning.
In his new position, Santuwski will be responsible fer the

PSPECIALS--

t,

SALE DATES:

Thym. Sept. 2 to
Wed. Sept. 8

development and profitability of

Open Monday Labor
Day 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

Bell & Howell's entire line uf
consumer electronic and audio
tape products.

CIGARETTES

Pfior to joining Bell k Howell,

s329°r
.

Santowdki was manager of audio product planning and pro-

Reg.

$3.39

duct planner at Admiral Cor-

poratlon and a project leader in
the development of cumule sto-

100'O

JOHNSON a
JOHNSON
BABY SHAMPOO

res at Warwick Electronics,
Inc.. In Chicago.
Active In community affairs,

Santoweki is chairman of the
board uf directors of the Nibs
Family Service and assistant
cubmaster of Cub Scout Pack

List $2.29$1.29

New 16 on, Plastic Bottle
1-Limit

School Specials
500 SHEET I STENO

I BOOKS
FILLER PAPER1W&und

69

SheeN

List $1,19

i-Limit

i 25
save 24

275,
I

In 1966, he woo chairman

uf theliilescrusadeof the Am-

arican Catwer Society.
The new product managerresides with his wife, Mary Ann,
and four children in Hiles.

as Installer for ike Central Telephone Company
of Illinois, recently completed a special study
courue on the function, operation, tesdng and
maintenance uf GTE Automatic Electric's new
Type litO Private Automadc Branch Exchange,
a telejilione system used by business and Induotry,

The course-which included trainees from all
parts uf the United States-was conducted In the

Mobil Participates
in Program
lieder Roosevelt Universitys

-

Mobil, a new sponsor In the

BOOST, program, bas presented
the junior business student with
a scholarship tu Roosevelt.

Started In 1964 tu prepare

minority students witbblghbuu-

loess petentlal but limited finonclal resources for meaningfi'l pesltlonsinbusboess, BOOST
Is an unusual program because
It offers work oppertunitles as

well as full-tuition four-year
scholarshipe.

PETROLEUM JELLY
.

39c

Save3Ot

8 or. Plastic Jar
2-Limit

Save 4O
6C
8 oz. Bottle

LOMAR
DISCOUNT
812 W.

DEMP$TER

MORTON GROVE

965-6070

HOUSh
MON...TIIUOS...FFU, 9.9

Anywhere you wanderAnywhere you roam
Like the song says.'theres ou plate like home. You uld

be

hume right now with ong distance. With Direct Distante Dialing
huma io joui secondo away. San Antonio lu
ltt
tas
take you huma...luday.

flito,-WEDSAT. 9.6
SLieDAY 10$

Pork

ero]. These are the agencies

which provide the services gly..
ing the disadvantaged the know-

une way, AgencIes serving the
economically disadvantaged
the lives of people in poverty
-. receive special Consideretios,
Children, young scopie. ami

L____

CSflti& tala thon. company 0f IlUnoha

a stable family life. Por these

reasons,
adogeioss, fosmhomes ondfamilycormong

-

among the services that have

first claim for funding. Day
care fur Children of mothers
who piust work ranks an a first
-

priority Oervice,
The Community Fund of Chi-

cago lu the largest of the three
parifsers In the Çrusade of
Mercy, It receives 69% of the
9iodu raised. The Mid-America
Chapter of the American Red

Creus receives 16% of theftad
raised. The Mid-AmericaChap.
ter of the- American Red Cresa
receives 16% of tj money
the Suburban Commimicy Chest
Council, on behalf of its- 91
suburban community che
and
united funds pamicipatj In the
opelitan drive, teceive.

Aerial Reconnaiosance Wing, a

scbeduled to begin the week of

hit of the Strategic Air Conimond, America's nuclear do-

advised. Registration opens for
Members on Tuesday, Sept, 7,

hers and intercontinental bailistic missiles,

-

Oct. 4, Early registration is

terrent force ofbongrauge horn-

Non-Member registration begins Tuesday, Sept, 14, (must
classes are open to Non-Men'hors).
Information regarding clan-

A 1965 graduate of Yorktown
high school, Arlington, Va., the

Tower YMCA, 6300 West Tsshy

sent rats while serving abeard
the destroyer escort Ship t.JSS
Hephurn in Long Beach, Palif,

ave, and pick up a "Program

Services" Brochure.
Baby-sitting Oervices are avallable duringdaytlme classes,

He in a 1968 gradaste

Chactawhatchee

of
High

Senior

school In Fort Walton, Fia,

U.S. AIr Fotce Captain Tho-

mas D. Cochease, son of Mr.

South China Seadarkneos, Rom-

and Mrs. James B, Cochease nf

melmasn's ship, the- nuclear
luwered attack aircraft-carrier

945 S. Wolf rd., Des Plaines,

has arrived for duty at Andrews

LBS Enterprise, took fool from

AFB, Md,

the combat stores ohip 1.155
Sacramento by the. mmiliar

Captain Cochease, a pilot, in
assigned Çn a unit of the Military Airlift command which
provides global airlift for U.S.
military forces, lie previously
served at Scott .AFB, Ill., and
han completed a year of duty

At the same time, in-nother
critical operation, the '°Big E"
was receiving vital supplies by

liolicoyter transfer from the

muId-mission Sacramento,
Rommelmano in a graduate
9f Hiles Township high Scheel,
North Skokie, Ill., and attended
the Universgtyofllllnois, Cham-

in Vietnam,

A 1957 graduate of Maine

Towimhip high school, the cap-

tain received his B,A, degree
in political science In 1962 from

ioi4
- upon completion ofthe Air
Reserve Officers Trai

ÍÌÍIKE'S

pu ¡wngram.
Capidln Cochrane's

wife,
Mary Ann, is the daughter of f
Mr. and Mrs. George A, Voth
of 5644 5, Waterbury cd,, Des iI

FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
'CUT FLOWERS

'FLORAL D1IIGNI

'uoune PLANTO
NE 1-0040

-

V

-

'COAIAoEI
--

NEWPLAN
MAKES THE MONEY
-

fdr the Fall term in up 18%

Two area students are among

students who hasecomplecedthe

-YOftSÄVEí

enrollment atNorth Centralcollege this Pall, New student es.
roilment at the private college

New students enrolling Indude: Dennis Sullivan, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald J. Suhl-

Fellowship

TAX
DEDUT-IBLE
If

Ofl are self-employed, this unique- State Farm
retirement plan offers intereating tax advantages.'
Every dollar POli put into the plan, up- to a speci.
fied limit. is tax deductible, your earnings acòumulate tax-free, and you can take your mbney out
on retirement. You'decjde what amount you Want
to put aside, and make payments whatever time of
year is moat Convenient, I'd like to prepare a spe.
cific proposal for you. No obligation, of course,

-

van, 7328 Breen st,, Nifes, who

graduated from Notre Dame.
Transfer students enrolling

,

include: Jamen S. Macolder, sun

of Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Mat-

sider, 7942 Nora, Hiles,

-

-

Northern Michigan

Give me a call:

Northers Michigan university
has cited 1,-191 students for atadentin' excellent during the
1971 Spring semester. Undergraduates qualifying fer the
Dean's LIst had toattainagrade

point average of 3.25 out of a
passible four points and earn
credit in a minimum of 12 semesters hours of Class study.
Students from out-of-state
receiving 3.25 grade-paIntaverages or helter are an follows: NUes
Terri Socios,

,8743 N. Deanam as,

-

:

over that of last year.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Agto - Lii. - Fir. - Msdi - Cash
9140 WAUKEGAN RO.
MofleN

OFF, PHONE

OROYa,

J

,M_.00sa

966-57 RES. PHONE 966-5982

¿Tait Fase, Ipesue.uc. COMPSNICS
Hoe. Crema .

-

paign, ill,, before entering the
service,

Drake university, Des Moines
luma where be was cominiss..

Moines,

\

"bighibne" method,

-

Students at
North Centrât

Temple Sholom

C. Rick, 9325 Luna Ave., Jusinc qtr,, Motten Grove,

Zurawuki ofS7SOW.Northterr,,
Niles, was promoted to hin pee-

566 or drop by the Leaning

preliminary requIrements for

achievement during the summer
quarter. included is: Lina

bond of the former Bottin I,

tained by calling 647-8222, Eut.

Eallet and a now "Arts and
Crafts program fur 3-5 yr.

Two hunded and fifty nine
undergraduate students at Wen..
tern Illliols university have
been- cited fór their scholastic

Class Bonjnsii W, GofO, bus,.

gistradso procedure mayheob-

the 293 freshmen and transfer

will Honor Student

Navy Potty Officer Second

ses, ncheduleu, fees und re-

week courses: Crafts, "Toco..
age Charm", Theatre Work-

$2,

Benjamin W. Goff

With the hazards of two ahipa

steaming together at close refueling quarters intensified by

in Stooford, Connecticut,

and outstanding program hi
classes tu choose from, Tes

men aiW women, will hold its
Mernbeship Dance at Tempie
Sbslum4thpl, Auditorium, 3480
N, Lake Shorn dr., Chicago,
featuring the music of Deuces
uf Souvdoifle, There will he
refreshments and everyone in
welcome, Adminolun froc to
old and new members. Guests-

He in assigned to the 305th

Thomas D. Cochrane

\tarded Is Mrs. Jean Verhryck,
formerly director of a similar
program for retarded children

ship, a gbaup uf single adult

advantages of a gond horno and

recently organized for this age
group (10 week term),

Lukes-Preubyteriso hospital lo
Chicago. Dr. Alexander taught
at the University of llllnoin and
was chief of poychlatryatGoudfellow Air Perce Bose, San Angelo, Tesos,
The new director of the ceotor'o doy program for the re-

On Saullday, Sept. Il, at 8:30
p.m., Thnple Sholn'n Fellow-

cern because of the life-long

rolled In the Tower Tennis Club

ave,,.Morton Grove.

nidenty In psychiatry at St.

aleo scheduled,
Local yuuth wififind a lively

-.'

families are aflrstprlonitys-

Pry" (3 thru 7 yrs,) muy been-

Porte operational cnsts and in.
crease onk efficiency and cornhat readiness,

Morton Grove, participated In
the first night operation wIdth
simultaneously employed dual
methods to refuel and resupply
and underway aircraft Carrier,

Frederick Kuhn, 9120 Birch

Minnesota uodcurnpletedhls re-

shun Art, Guitar, Acrobatics,

ledge, the skills, the traIning,
anti the motivation tomake their

dine and effort to very noten.
eary but wh9t, at times, can be

and well. We are Very much

'

munity Fund's share of Crusade
of Mercy. money goes to tite
voluntary agencies that-can help
break the viclaus cycle of pay-

of the Tower YMCA s leading
ocdvlties Is being continuedt

outstanding effotts inthe PRIDE
program to reduce U,S, AIr

Ann, Is the doughier of Mrs.

M.D. truss the University of

sound money management Is

Pirat priority for the Corn-

Wllliamson, a personnel Offlcer, was recognized for hin

Grisuom APB, i-sd. Lieutenant

of Mr. md Mrs. Heinz Rommelmann of 8839 Sabre ave.,

director.
Dr. Alexander received bis

turo and dincussnon) regarding
the Interesting elements. and
lmpothnce of Invesdeg for

and theliortbswesternUnuverslty Settlement,

and who, 111cc Allison

indebted to them,"
Allison reviewed and made
recommendations on the pro..
grams and budgets of the twelve
agencies in the Group and Cammunity Services D1v1son of the
Community Fund, These agescies are: Ma S.Mcl(lnleyCom..
mwsity Services, Altgold Nur..
5_erl, School, American Indian

Club,

Marcy Newberry Association,
Mary Crane Nursery School,

The Crusade raines money.
Allison, vice-president; First
Federal Sayngu and Loan Assedation, helpe make sure the
money Is used effectively. As
a member of one of the Cornmonity Fand of Chicago's five

very tedious work. They Insure
that the money given by goner- aus contributors Is used wisely

Neighborhood

four months to noven years, one

The Pre-School 'Gym and
Swim" program for children

'lavy Petty Officer Second
Class Hellt9 Rommebmami, son

University. at Muncie tod,
Lieutenant Willlamnon'swffe,

Gross PoInt rd., ou Medical

theque" a 7 week courso for
those who- want to learn the
latent fad and Ruck dunces.
"Principles of Successful InvestIng" a 5 week term (bec-

Ject, Gods Hill Center, Hyde

(prufesslanal results in daily
efforts) Man of the Month at

Heiko Romielmann

Dr. Harlan Alexander has
juiced the staff uf the Orchard
Canter fur Mental Health, 8600

Jazz Dance and Exercise", AriuIt SocIal Dunce, and "Disco-

sory School, Chicago Area Pro..

fund raising Compaigo. George
K. AbBono, Hiles, can tell you
that.

and all other volunteers, nerves
without pay - commended him
when ho saId, "The volunteers
on ouroperatlngcommftteen aso
the heart ofthe Community Ptmd
the unsung horoes,Ifyouwill,
who devote a great deal of their

Protective Coating
List $1,09

sode uf Mercy than the Fall

Fund

PEPTOBISMOL

the bronze arrowhead.

Pire Girls, Chano House Nur-

the Fund's share of the $29 million raluedintho l970campafgn,
Emory Williams, vice president and treasurer, Sears, Roobuck ond Co., who serves as
president of the Community

VASELINE

ing, Art, Guicar, Beginner
Bridge, Hypiosin, Dog Oho..
dience, Photography, "Modern

Helps
AHoca te Funds
There In more to the Cru-

$17 mUllos tu the 79 voluntory health and welfare agescies who are members of the
Fand. The money represents

Fh'm Hold

Special boterestr Fine Arts,
and Hobby clasueu for Adults
(lo week include Decoupage,
"Creative Writer's Workshop",
Atpllenco speaking Interior Denigh aedDecoradun Dreasmak_

received four battle stars and

4%I1îson

volunteer review panels, Albi- sun Is one uf 210 busIness and
civic representatIves who were
Involved in the allocution uf

2-Limit

Mr. Logsden in a World War
li Army veteran and aorved in
the New Guinea and Philippine
area with the llst,dlvision. He

Skin Diving course for 12 yrs.
andabove. Youth Golf classes
are set for6 weeks,

Orchard Center
Increases Staff

tlon.

Sept., 1958.

District Agency Manager
Craver G, Guthaus, GLU, said

that Mr. Logudon hegas hin

(for Wsmen) andDivlJgBo_

to the Park Ridge office in

at 747 Devon ave,

or an accountast for the cor-

He was transferred

Chicago.

agency, located in Park Ridge

Caldwefl ave.. Hiles, learning
tu hecume o dealer-salesman

HAIR SPRAY

List69

marked 30 years of service with
the Prudential Insurance Cu,
He in an ageet Is the company's
Northwest Suburban district

bil Oil Corporation, fl80 N.

tyWay with sommer employment

struCtion, Scuba Diving, Aquas-

antico (for women) Std a swim
course designed especlolly for
- those who have nover learned to
Swim, called "Land Lubbers"
are all uec for the Fall term
including Life Saving classes,
"Canoeing", "Water Balles"

coIn Park district agency in

Waukegas rd., Nues, recently

S. Martin Luther ICing dr., has
been spending the summer In
an Interlirhip program at Mo-

parados.
In addition tu providing Pet-

-

Logsdon Completes
30 Years with Prudential
John P. Logudon CLU, 7460 Prudential careos in the Lun..

Business Occupational Oppertueitles StudeutTraining Program
(BOOST) Jesse Pettyway, 7981

ALL SET

20 Ounce

my, he lu married tu the former Judith Hof-

cister of Chicago.

Reg, 49

List $2.75 79

systeme installation, A graduate of Maine Towifship High School and a veWran uf the U.S. Ar-

2470 Pbeetwood ave,, CintinsatI, has keen named PRIDE

Remember all Classes are

aleo "Walt-a-Ways" furexpec..
tant Mothers, Evening "Fitnass" Classes for men, and
"Cardio-Respirato Cqndltiosing" Classes for men Q,cgfn.
nor, or advance Ore being
cuntlnusd, A óweekGolf course
is offered with rnornisgorevm-.
Ing periods open,
The Aquatic department <so
week term) for Adulta will feeturo a °'Boating Safety" comme
directed by the U.S. CoostGsard
Auxiliary Progresnivo Swim in..

training center of GTE AaIsmotíc Electric, one
of the nation's leading manufacturers of teleIdione and communications equipmest, at their
headquarters In Northlake, ID., a Chicago suburb.
Jolmueo, who has been wIth the company five
years, has received on-the-job training in key

COlonel and

"Tiny Toto", and "Small

lar "Loso Weight" program,

Coalg A, Johnseo, fl26 crs, Nibs, ilL,

Steven L. Williamson
U.S. Air Purc First Lieulieutenant received bis B,S4e..
te
StevenL,Williann'on, son
grec in 1969 fromBall State

in the "Junior and Pamily"

go, Fencing, American Self
Protection, and Women's Volleyhall, Specials for Women
'TrimnasHea" and the papi..

Completes Study Course for Centel

Games'

Water

Ballet, Body BuIldIng for So
will he coñdnued.
Also nchedulecl fur 10 weeks

Hubby, Special lote reat, Fino Arts, Aquatic, Sparts
and Physical oduc9tlon. Prou pactise students are encouraged
to plan their Fall program est..'
-and register at least one wooL
before classes begint
Adult spurt and physical edn..
cation classes (10 week term )
will include: Judo, Karate, Yo..-

currently serving as President
of the NUes Chamber of Cornmerce,
As part of the bank special
services. Mr. Sarbaglia will he
Involved In expanding Manier
Charge and competer automated Payroll Services. to bun-

---

Youth and adulto will discoser

usunerous opportimitf
fo.r
sOIf-Improvement, relaxatlu-n,
-and recreidon during the too

mento:

bagua has along historyof con'musity service to the village of
Nifes, In the past be has served
as chairman of the Heart Fund,
Director of the American
Cancer Society. been actIve on
the Nues Easter Seal and
Christmas Seal Drives. lie Is
a member of Lions Club and 15

Ti-ampuline,

"Canoeing", Life Saving and
progresolve Swim Instruçdsr
Gicle 'Frimnastics, and Wate;

ford by the following depart..

adose Department. Mr. Bar-

son between the bank and varloas community groupe In their
civic undertakings andcommuntty affairs,

Gymnastics, Archery, Diving
-

the week of Ott, 4,
Outstanding leadership in uf-

to head up this now Special

A Salute To Those Who Serve

(10 weeks) include: Judo, Kan..
ate, American Self-Protection,

week term scheduled to begin

sident of the bank, was named

PagelS

Y.sÚth Sparte, physical

education and Aquaiic classes

schedule-of classes bus been
completed. An interenth., and
varied gagram Is available I or
area residents to choose fre-m.

New Service Dept.
the Bauk of Niles, announced
the creation of a new depart.,

olds),

"canter f

Bank of Nues Creates
Richard Duca. President of

YMCA Anflounces Fall Classes

The Leaning Tovier .YME& a

The BUSINESS Picture
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CHURCH &..EMPLE NOTES.
Nues
.

st. Joho Lutherau

Cornmunit,

On Saturday. Sept. 18. at 9
ajn.. confirmation cldsses for
public school children will te-

.

Lahor Day Sunday will be
celebrated at the Nile6 Corn-

munity Church (United Preshy-

cerios). 7401 OaktonSt., onSept

5th during the 10 o.m. worship
service. The Postor, the Rev.
D. Douglas Soleen, will lweach
on the Christian attitude toward
work. Care for toddlers through

3 year olds will he provided.
Ali other children and young
yeople are urged to attend
church' with their parents, Mr.

Soleen will prenent a youth nec-

mon for their henefit.
Church activities during the

week of Sept. 6 will Include:
T6esday,

7:30

p.m.-Sesoion;

Thursday. 7 p.m.-Junlor Choir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Sen.
br Choir rehearsal; and Sattorday, 9 a.m.-rhurch landncaping
day, &.30 p.m.-Coupleu Cluh
steak-fry and program.

.I

I
p

I

The new season of Sabbath
Family Services heglois ncMaine
Township Jewish Congregation,

ry SO1OWIOChIk will officiaie oc

ReligIous School heglns this
week. Claseen in the daily Hebrew Ockool hegin Tuesday..
Wedneeday (Sept. 7-8); Sunday

dren In the seventhgradeshould

these Hebrew/EnglIsh Shobbat
ve services. Teme Rosen.
bloom, daughter ofMr. andMrs.
Harry Rosenbleom. 9307 Hamlin

School danses commence Sept.
12. Reglswation Is being occepted daily and Sunday mornhogs at the office. Reneivations

dom for the rest of the day.

8800 Ballard rd., Des Plalnes
Priday, Sept. 3 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Karten and Cantor llar-

ave.. Des Plaines, will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at thIs
first service. The communIty
is invIted to participate. An

now also attend the classes,
since all must attend courses

for two years. Classes areover
at 11:30 à.m., thus giving free-.

The Sunday

tuaI Committee,

bool.at St. John

HELP WANTED FEMALE

In beginning a new course uf
study called 'hiinsbgn .l..lje."
.

ling the sunday scbuol Sagt.

. kir, Rudolgde Maltownky0 RO 3..

8724, or Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
KleIn, 966-5565.

lows the religious ceremony.
Othep Sabbath services at
MTJC will be recIted on Satiteday at 9:30 a.m. and 6:45
p.m. The latter evening wership includeo the tradItional

6119 W. HOWARD

Applications available at:

NILES

henefits.
APPLY TO M?55 TORRES

P.M:S. CO.
WAITRESSES

FOREMOST LIQUOR STORE

Part time nights.

966-3900

.

WAITRESSES

18 and Over

SECRETARY

pAY & NICHT
FULL TIME

Exceptional opportunity for

Evening and day positions available. Full company hone-.
fits plea advancements, Good working conditions with
benefit packoge.

experienced oecretary to
work for Director of Industrial Relations.

Apply

.

hand skills plus the ability
to work independently and
handle the various details
Involved in personneiwork.
For More
Information

.

.a,m. Everyone IS cordially in-

D,S PLAINES

299-3222

.

Call or Visit

ED SUREK

BAKERY MANAGER

vited to visit Adao Shalom's new

home and oelect High Holiday

Retail experience eeceooary. New store opening
in Clenview. Excellent pay. Insurance benefits, soon
Paid
ltolidayo b vacatioun.

Synagogue office hours

are Monday-Friday SO a,m, noon, 2:30-4:30 p.m. and evenlogs except Friday 7:30-9 p.m.
High Holiday ser-icen will he
conducted at the Memorial Hall.
- 6900 Lincoln ave.. Liocolnwood,
There will he free Junior ser..

KOHL'S MAYFLOWER
. Applications available at:

vIces for children between the
ages of 5 and 12. For ticket
information please call Treo..

.

FOREMOST LIQUOR STORE

storer Bill Cohn, 677-7089.

.

Hebrew School clasoen will

begin Sept. S. Tuesday even-

Ing Sept. 7 will he the last

.

opportunIty to register your
children. For more Informatins. call Marc Wilson at 965-

teeded Tmmedeaed

.

6719.

KEYPUNCH OPERA

if you would like more infer-

Day Shff .. MinO 1 Yr. Experience

line for details at 966-9542,

motion about Adca Shalom, the
newent congregaton inthe area,
you arewelcome tovlsbtthesyn..
agogue at 6945 West Dempoter

be yours now with o Firnt Federal of Dee Plaines Home

Loan with a heart. One coneience with o home loan
officer at First Federal will show you how you and your

.

BILLING CLERKS
FULL ANGE OF BENEFITS

family ren Octsnjoying life in a home of your own at

.

Receive Pins

ldw monthly payments that you ren easily manage.

PART TIME-FULL TIME
...

are now part 6f the

114 nurses, technicians and staff

who already received their S

year pino since the hospital
oponed its doors in 1963.
Mr. Walter TInter, President

of the Beard of Truntes Joined
Ralph C. Hutchings, hosplM

Adrniniator who

made olee

presentation, He expreosed hin

appreci.ti

for the

and loyalty you hayo shown the
hospital. It Is unique in this

U.S.A.
HOUSE WI VES

AND COLLEGE

at an employee reception held
in the hospital's East dising room,
.

BARGAINTOWN

677-0600

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ley Community receIved pins
noting their S yeao.s of service

of DES PLAINES at 749 LEE STREET

IN 3.1200
Ext. 262

Sicokic, III.

29 Employees of Skokbe Val-

5y

'

CHILDREN'S

Sargent_Welch Scientific Co.

. 7300267-53OO
N.ljnder

Employees

tremendous job mohili that so
many employees at
Skokie Valley Hospital elect to
stay at titeir John".
ro: Muon-Mrs.
Dedo, Mrs. Ginela En..
gEnh Mrs. Carol M9tees M1á
pontius. Des PlinesElizabeth
Paladin, Eleanor

!

SALES

!

.!

r

If you have any experience In sales. we will assist io

training you to obtain your license to enter the real

estate field. If you have your license, you can start im-

lscld

N.

L

mediately. Call 593-2430 for appoint.

STUDENTS
Ears entra money doing
telephone Work from our
heautiful Penthouse Office.
No oelling, Salary plus ho-

nus..

Days ...9 a,m. to 3p.m. or
Evenings -5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Call Jean Healy

452-7360

.

AA. BENTLEY, INC.
-

Mt. Prospect

Morton Grove

Retired woman. part-time.
Mother's
helper.
Own
transportation.
North-

brook. 338-4658.

(

Gond typlst

lns

Saturday.

PLUNKETT FURNITURE

COMPANY

7224 N. Harlem Ave.

763-2300
HELP WANTED MALE

INVENTORY

STRAIGHT

CLERK

Good t figures. Must type.

GUY

NILES OFFICE
Permanent full time,

Needed today to sell lu-

caliy to retail business. We
want a worker who will ap.
izeclaco $150 to $300 a

647-8730

MINDED WOMAN?

MR. CÖSPER

Part time office. i or 2

evenings

company benefits.

Full time permanent posi-

terviow appointment.

High school or college girl.

will traie,. Good salary and

ARE YOU A.CAREER

profit sharing. Call for in..

pable and relIable.

Experience peehut soot necessary;

FILE CLERK

We offer encellent working
conditions and complete
company benefits including

CLERK TYPISTS

or cali 967-5838; 965-3435 er
967-6020. One of our officers
will he happy to answer your
questions and send you a copy
of our monthly ballotin.

er

,

6031 IDempeter Street

Accuracy a must.

Sunday School will hegin Sept. 26. Call Abby Mo-

da

CULLIGAN

tien for mature individuat.

Part time cleaning woman,
1 or 2 days par week. Ca-

OPERATORS
7:00 A.M, - 1:00 PM 5

774-4321

2626 W GOLF ROAD

HELP WANTED FEMALE
PART TIME

SWITCHBOARD

CALL OR 4-4044

NORTHBROOK, ILL.
(WIllow Rd. at
Sanders Rd.)
An equal opportunIty
employer

647-9433

3405 Algonquin Rd.
Rolling Meadows

498-2000

International Co.

evenings. Nilen Bowl.

HOLIDAY INN

The Ideal candidate should
have good typing & short-

BALLOON

55 E. RAND ROAD

Saturday morning servicen In
the synagogue will heginat 9:30

seats.

Cocktail Waitress. Friday

COFFEE HOUSE

to oDond.

Shady treeo. A beoutifullypaneled 4en. Velvet green
lawns and s barbeque grill on the patio. Selodern baths
and kitchen. More opa. Wouldn't it be nice? It ren

698-3346
WAITRESS, Evenings: tirs:
4 PM - 9 FdvI. Stan'e, 7146
Dempoter.

PERSONNEL

RED

vices and everyone is Invited

Enjoy Life in a Home of Your .Qwn.

CALL DON
OR DICK AT

The Bugle is seelçing 2 typists to work 4 hours, Monday
and Thesday-n5ghth and i typist to werk Monday, Tues-.
.,. 9ndFrIdoy nights. Cali

CALL

gogiie at 6945 West Dempoter,
Morton Grove. at 8:30 p.m. An
Oneg Shabbath will follow ser-

Illuni Mon., Tm,.. TILo,. s te 5 0,1. 9 te R S.t. 9 to l Wed eIo,ri

KOHL'S MAYFLOWER
.

WAITRESSES HOSTESSES
CASHIERS

Congregation Mao Shalom
witt hold Friday evenIng 0ervicea Sept, 3 io its new syna-

Pilone: 8246I 1H,

Billing and other variedoffice duties. Typing required, Good salary and

for an appointment,

Lutheran Church of the Ren.
urrection will have o Holycommunlor service at 9:30 on Sept.

t

Seronanent full time or part time, New store openiog
soon in Gleaview, Excelient pay. Insurance henefits.

_________

p

Adas Shalom

IN THE NORTHWEST ITS

GENERAL OFFICE

Paid holldays E vacations.

Hillside, lllleole

7th grade at 10:30.

Sept. 6 at Northwestern Woods
in Dès Plomeo, beginning at
11:30 a.m, Food will be ayalIable.
A full program of

CHECKERS & DELI CLERKS

Hillnlde Shopping Conter

School der 3 yr. ohio through

a Lahor Day PIcnic, Monday,

HELP WANTEDFEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

2626 W. GOLF ROAD

Lutheran Church of the Resurrection. 8450 N, Sheronerrd..
Mies, wilirenume its Fall schedole on Sept. 12. Services will
he 9:15 and 10:30 with Sunday

The Syongogue will sponsor

HELP WANTED FEMALE

once again he held in the 11o5-

Lutheran
Church

Oneg Shnbbat Social Hear fol-

HELP WANTED FEMLE

s Dresses and Sportswear Dept.
s Steady l'uli Time and Part TIme
. ?dust have ExperIence
s Excellent Sainry
s Conomisnion on all sales
s Employee Benefits and Discounts
a Pleasant Surroundings
s Profit Shoring Plan
Applyioi Fersen orCull after 10 a,m,

CONGREGATION BETH AMI
Congregation Beth Ami, 9006

L

'ÀÜÏOMEN

on 5unday Sept. 19, from 9:15
to 1th30 .a.m. Ali pro-school
grade school, leigh schaol and
youth areinvitedto attend. Moro
information may he had by cal-

For further information cali the

for the HIgh Holidays can also.
be made by contactIng the Ri-

ritual.

I

. of Nibs, 7423 N. Milwaukee
nports and games for the chil.'
ave. Confirmation ritual is aldren will be featured. All are
ways
On Palm Sunday. Chuinvited to this outing.

L

Class

church office at647-9867.

sume at St.Johnlutberanchurch

sunset meal and the Havdalah

S

fjjfj

.

Pagel7 :

Wathmns Producto will appaint such a lady to manage

week. National firm with
excellent henefits. Prefer
age 25 to 45, married with
a mininoom of I year salen

exponente, All expenses
paid pIes company car fur..

Distribution Center

ninhed after 1 month. Phone

for thin area, Write Mr.

MR. JAMES

tJrish, 01st, Mgr,, Wathins
Products Inc., 150 LIberty
St,,, Winona, Mimo, 55987.

766-2480

HOSTESS/SUPERVISOR

For Appointment.

Apply

HOLIDAY INN
3405 Algonquin Rd.
Rolling Meadows .

WA IT R ESS ES
(DAY ONLY)
Experience pref. but will

rrain. tJniforsin furnished.
Good scatting salary, Excelleoc tipo, Call or apply

HOWARD
JOHNSONS
1515 Sheridan, Wilmette

251-9633, Mr. Fletcher

Experienced Adult
Judo Instructor
Please apply io person at
the Nibs Park District offire. 7877 Milwaukee Ave.

APT. FOR RENT
NUes - Milwauheè & Toithy

Ave. 2 bdrm. apt. $185.
Available immediately.

Zzime

Management,

279-8868,

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WAITRESSES

Ladino . . , Carpet Sham-

Days or Nights

pas in your home, Only

Full or Part Time

charge. NeofDrvFnm
thod, Call today 9654745,
-Martin's . Carpet Cleaning
Service.

HACKNEY'S ON LAKE
PA 4-7171

6

sq. ft.,

$15,00 min.

-
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From th.
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L

similarity d8): And Ñücs would not trek with
his plans co inundate the area with multiples. So

hemoved north and built them In the County
where the laxity of enforcement and ease of
receiving zoning, was admitted by Officials at
I'aesday's meetIng. Sirton came Into the area.
built his menage which caused havoc In the

WANTED MALE or FEMALE

BE YO'JR OWN BOSS'

Full Time Part Time
MEN-WOMEN

MAIL CARRIERS

school dIstricts. Interestingly, hehuilt bIo buildIngs made his money, hut didn't send bio own
children co the schools here. Like the wandering
carpetbaggers during the antebellum days after

the Clvii War, he Came here, made hIs buck,
.left the area In complete dIsarrayS forced residents to build more schools which caused their
own taxes to soar, and he ran back to bis hume.
Certainly, we couldn't refer to the attorney as

ideal husband and/or wife opportunity. Minimum Invest..
ment Secures your future.

OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE IN:
MORTON GROVE

NORTHBROOI(

GLECOE

NILES
SKOICIE

WINNETICA

EVANSTON

INDEPENDENT POSTAL SYSTEM

OF AMERICA
Phone: 697-3731

poy. Apply In porson.

FRANKIE'S DRIVE IN

9700 N. Milwaukee Ave,

BUSINESS
SERVICES
ton, NUes. 823-0151,
823-5409, 631-1698.

DOG GROOMING
ALL BREED DOG GROOM..
ING $5.95 & UP

Also Inquire about an exciting career es a ITofenulouni dog groomer.
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF
DOG GROOMING

6428 N. Milwaukee Ave.
792-3366

Chicago

FOR SALE
.6 drawer chest and matchlog 1 drawer, glans topdesk
with chaIr. Modern redwood
finish. $50.00takeo all. Cell
after 5:30 P.M. - 824-5798.

FOR SALE - AUTO
1968 VW Sedan, Ute blue

radio and

condition.
$1.000. Call 966-6527.

1956 Ford 4 dr. Victoria.
heater, automatic
traosmlssion. 631-6355.
Radio,

Ank for Mike.

doily Milwaukee & Courtland In
Nues. Phone
966-3900 between 9 and 5
weekdays. or823-4682 evesings and weekends,

Ask for Mike.

1965 Olin.'88,"4dr.H.T.,
Auto. trans., P.S., P.B.,

low mileage, excellentcooditlon. 647-8998.

PETS FOR SALE
Beautiful poodles. Stand05e. Bloch. ARC regis-

terod. Only 2 maleo left.
blood

Plano, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ & Voice, Private Instiuctions home or utudis.
Qasuic & popular music.
Richard L. Glannsne
.

965-3281

MUSIC a DANCE

REGISTER NOW
For Classes
Plano - Organ - Accordion

Guitar - Drama - Art Ballet
Tap-Acrobacjcn..Character
Special Music 6 Dance

Classes
for Pre-Schoolers
Private Lessons Also
Available

Phone: 724-4255 or
251.7587
Drop In and Visit the New
HALLRICH CENTER

FOR PERFORMING ARTS
Inc.
TallsmanVillage. Sulco 117,

OFFICE FOR RENT

110es.

Owner bred, Reasonable.
679-1528.

Welsh Corgl rs'po. ARC
Champion sired. Beautiful
males aod females for pot
Or show. $125 - $175.
965-4641

GARAGE SALE
Our Loss Is Your Cain,
Cameras,
pb000gtats

spreads. clothIng, $nt-

logs, lampo. silver.
.
Se*. 5-6. 8901 Oaw gq,
Morton Orde. 965-50lB.

$150.00 Including heat and
air - conditioning. Call
544-0960 or 544-7022,

Luske pointed. out If 59mo per-

sonnel w as eliminated other
personnel would have to he hired

lage manager would have to
have an assistant to run rocreatlonal activities. and this
likely would he a savings of
perhape $3,000 annually.

lt was pointed out park dl-

rector Webhn Norman said the
park dIstrict might huye a deficit of $100.000 by 1975. lt was
also pointed out the village may
have financial problems of Its

port presented at the meetIng

tritt. Contrary opinions con-

corning the flnanclul plight of

Mcl7ermltt.

Village trastee Keith Peck:

i-le served on both hoards and
Said ho did not favor the disflirts jolsing together. He helieved they should remain outs-

nomous and contended there
should be other ways of getting

help for the park district. He
cIted Joist perchasing, gubllc

works aid Including help in

providing Ice, as examples ou
how the village diStrict could
aid the park district.
Committee chairman Duca:
favored the merger of the din-

1Lega1 Notice
NOTICE In hereby given that
a pahllc hearing will he held
by the Plan CommissIon and Zuning Board of Appeals of the VII-

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

(7l_ZP_15) to heutt the yeti-

for appt.
296-2360 or Come to

Across fromGolfMlll Shop.
¡dng Center, Nues.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENO
Nues hook concern has
aiwulog for uuexporlenced

linEo. Cenoral office. loterestlsg permanent fosi0100 for anlntelllgeot young
adult. Salary $125,S0.

Call

775-1255

Uoji of Stefan Cwioh, 3091 May..

nord, Olenview. Illinois 63025,
for variation In zoning from

R-1 to R-2.

Property legaluy described as: Lot 29 (eo_
cepo the North 140,20' theto..
of) lo A T, Mcintosh and Cornpony's Clenview Acres a Subdivision
of part of Lot
3 In Owner's Subdivision of Sec..
tIon li, Townshlp 41 North,

Range 12, East of the Third
Principal Meridian In Cook
County, Illinois.

John G. Frick, Chairman
Nuco Plan Commission

and Zoning Board of Appeals

Orville C. Ottow,

.

(BREAKFAST .& DINNER INCLUDED.)
A

'

Nues Firemen

sJ

Distribute MD.
-

r!I;

?1TI

Crnisters

.Nllèa fjrefighcers bave begun

distributthg musculardysoghy
cannIscess throughout the village In an effort to raise funds
for Muscular Dystrophy Asso.

grams were being restricted.
Duca also emphasized he believed a "penny saved wan a
penny earnpd" citing the need
fer ssvings In such a merger.

dations of Mserlca,

Every

year flreflgbtecs across the

Hanging over theentire meetIng wan the politisaS Implica-

country undertake thin and other

Blase lt was said seversltimeu

milhion&-afflicced with dystro.
pity and related neuromuscular

tuions manIfested by Mayor

proJecW forMDAA as a 1jb.
lic service which wIll benefit

Blase wanted "all or nnthlng
at all". lt meant Blase was
not interested is partial aid to

diseases.
Funds collected In this area

here been used to support

8-

a

diagnostic and evaluation clinic

at Evisiston Hospital, e 5.

mer camp for patients In Lake
Villa, and to parchase braces,
lifts, wheelchairs and other esSondaI os'tbopedlcequipmentfor

area victims,

Chief Albert L. }IoelbI scm.

merger recommendation.
. Path Attorney Gabe Barafato
suggested outside professionals

ted his men are pleased to he

man and Cutler bonding house,
the general counselfor the Muts.
Icipal League and a represents-

fighters in northern Cook and
for MOM,

the matter. Chairman Duca said
-the committee did not hava such

contribute what they could when
they see the little plastic cots.

means for such action. Im-

blishments,

decision.

LGH's Emergency

able to contrIbute their time to

help the victims of this disease. Last year, he said, fireLake counties raised over $2700

tim from the state park osseeistlon he brought In to discuss

the park district came from
park district auditor Phillip

NIGHTS AT THE FABULOUS

speaks for tito little guy?

Including a member of Cosy-

poorly reprenentedtho park dis-

i

-COLONY HOTEL AT MONTEGO BAY:

-

Norman and village manager
Scheel were both members et
the committee hut at Leske'u
suggestion they were ruled ineligible to cast a vote on the

Other points brought eut at

&

lt was enough co malte a big bo' cry. Wits

Park recreation director

the meeting Includodi Commissioner Lenke: the re-

COME, FLY' WITH US, SPEND O DAYS

okayed the annexation,

aiding the district.

IcIt which Is au'otind$3,000,000).

-

' mammoth macMoss alive. So they board the
testimony, listened atcentively to rebuttals from
the little guys (who pay the bills). and then

lUes Or else refrain from

Leske and perk president Jerry
Sullivan both pointed to the deficits school disirictu have. noting the $26,000,000 deficit in
Qilcago (Maine Township High
School dIstrict also bas a def-

-

-

hugo vlUage machiag xunnlng The school board
members seed he sanie kind of oil co keep their

the district but desIred the vil.
Ingo take oves' the park ectiv-

own wIthin the next S years.

Advise on family affaIru
business, marriage. Call

READER a ADVISER

-

area for their

Anwbrtabout tite poblic officiais? Nlles
officials seed ever-more money to keep the

len r was the vullege. He
said programs nur held back by
tite park district could be geE
In motion, Leske refuted pro..

vlUage maungers auspices").

-

-

-

ro der borrowing bane If

a

pssc might be elimloated If the
pork activities came under the

lage of Nues, Illinois. sn-Wednesday, Segiember 22 1971 at
8:00 p.m. attheMunlclpal Cooncil Chambers. 7200 Wauhgan
RoadS Nues, lllisols for the
parpase of considering the following matters:

PERSONALS

-

U'ict citing the economIcal advanto eu. He Said it would give

pushed by reduciag park porsonnaI (the recreation director
alone Is paid $18.000. and this

2640 Golf Road, Glenvlew

5 room office for rent.

1970 Cadillac Cpe. d'Vile.
Full equipment. 631-6355,

Champion

Pound: Calico Mites wear-

Ing collar with hells. VI-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

WHIte Plastering Co. Planter Repaira. 8108 W. Oak-

with sunroof,
IleaWr. Coud

LOST a FOUND

pursonaand.65th..

Continued from Page 1

ana titen It might be actors-

by the village. He seid the vil-

M&e or Female, 5 days
por edk. 11:00 A,M. 3:00 P.M. Good starting

a carpetbaer. but igaln, thes poople don't
live bere. But they devastano an

Village-Park -Merger
-

''

The

fromppo1

He urged local residents to

tolsero In local business esta.

authorization nor the financial
plying It would ho the duty of
the public hoards to make this

In the 3 to 2 vote opposing
recommending merger of the

-

2 dIstricts park commissioners
Leske and Sullivan were joined
- with village trustee Pech In
- totrning down the merger, Village trustee Peoole and chairman of the committee, Duca,
favored the merger,

Firefighters.

For three months In a row,
the emergency department of
Lutheran

boratory discoveries at the
MDAA..supported Institute for

Muscle Dleane lo New Vork
City offer a glimmer of buye.
Chief

Hlldebçant feels that

Purefighters can do their part

by being agents for hope in their
own communities.
A fire is an obvious enemy

Hospital,

.

--.jir
.,.k

JET DIRECTLY FROM
CHICAGO - TO JAMAICA .

AS $311.21

Join as on a r.00er.io.bo. forgotuen hell.
day on the sunny Island paradiso of Jamal.
ca. ReservatIons clone November 10th. so
hurryl Brochures and additIonal Information available upon request.

suffered less serious accidents.
Wednesday afternoons are .alsd
busy because some physicians'
Offices are closed.

-

Photsu

Cenetesy: Jnmaieun Tourist Board

GET ALL THE FACTS!

CALL 825-5514

-

-

residents. in -their campaign,
"Lots of little contributions is
the muscular d35 ph can.
Inters which we re
Ing In

OR.00MEIN&SEEUSAYI

-

8044 Nu Milwaukee Ave., Nues

canedd

up to tuJt6 a bit," seid Chief
Hildebrandt,

LastyearPIrefIgbsu,snor-

therm Cook and Lake Ceuncies
raised gver $2,700.00 for MDAA,
They hopo to top that this paar.

. Special

THRU DECEMBER 10., 1911

children to thehospicalwbo bevo

orto

.

SPECIAL TOUR- DECEMBER 3

The usual
peak is between 5 and li p.m.
- when people are coming home
from work and whén husbands
return home to take wives and

husinesoes all

.

RATES APPLY FOR OUR

geecy department,

dious foe. you can't seo, and It
can afflict anyone at any time-.
Unfortunately most of its victime are children who don't live
mscb past adolescence.

.

FOR AS LITTLE

As many as 130 patients a
day are coming to the enter.

for the support of MortonOrove

Chief
eh
men
Wast to help these kids and call

-

'a

An average of 2,939 patients
a month bave come ; the hougdtal'u emergency department
during May, June and July. In
May there were 2,878 patients,
June brought 2,940 patients and
2,998 patients caigo co the depattnent in July. DurIng the
accident - prone
summer
months, 2,500 patients Is about
average at the hospital.

and it tan he fought and de.
feated, because we, as Pirefighters, knoW whai we are des.
lung with. But muscular dystrogity is a mysterious, msi-

-

loot in the hospital's history,

Continued from MG P.1

there Is still 56 cure or treatment for dystrophy, recent lu-

General

Park Ridge, bas been the bus-

.

mer camp in Labe Villa, lIlloois: perchasen bruces, lifts.
wheelchairs, and other essen.
tuaI orthopedic equipment for
area victims: akd provides other recreational and therapeu..
tic servIces,
Pfre Chief Hildebrandt seid
that uow,more than ever, funds
are oeeded to speed up MOM's
researth program, Though

A Busy Place

-

-

